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T ^ ’KNTV-KIGHTII Y E A R SNYDER, SCURRY COUNTY, TEX A S. FRIDAY, MAIUH 5, 1916. NUMUKR TH IRTY.RIG H T

APPROIATELY 30,000 BALES OF COHON RAISED IN SCURRY COUNIY IRIS SEASON
BAPTISTS TO MEET 

IN NOUSTQN. TEXAS
SOUTIIKUN U \ I-H S T  i 'O X V K V . W IIITK  IIOV K l U . E D  HV NEGRO. 

TH»X W ll . l .  CONVUNE IN \ Al l T S E D  III ItU IED  AWAY
HOUSTON MAY I2TH .

On May the 12th, thiK year, th»> 
Southern Huptist t ’onveiition will 
eoiMene In Houston. It has been 21 
years since this body met in this 
S ta te ;  and has m.et in Texas but four 
times during the entire lilstory of its 
existence.

This eonvf ntlon constitutes one of 
the larKest representative religious 
KatheriiiKs on earth. In ad<lition to 
the vest numbers of Baptists from all 
parts of the southern states and in 
fact from all over the United .States 
there will be present at this conven
tion, representatives of this mighty 
denomination from almost every 
tluarter of the g lo b e —from among 
the peoples o f  many tongues and na
tions. Some of the visitors to this 
great gathering will breathe for the 
first time the balmy atmosphere of 
free America, while many of the 
messengers from throughout the 
Southland will behold for the first 
time the glories of our grand old em
pire S tate  with her vast riches and 
marvelous resources.

T he Bapti.sl.s throughout .'’.11 Texas 
together with their friends should 
now avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of attenciing the convention, 
as this is the first lime for so many 
years that it has met in this State, 
end perhaps it will be the last time 
that it will do so for several years 
to come. Some of us will never have 
this opportunity again during the 
rest of our lives. This should intluce 
mcmlters to atteiui from every city, 
town, villiigc, na<i country aide in the 
state. E\ery pastor within the sltite 
rhoulfl not only come himself, hut 
siiotild ree to it that several of his 
flock shall he present to iichold tlie 
workings and to iiartlciitate iit the 
spirit, the fellowship atid the uplift
ing power and the influence of this 
great body of kitigdom hullders.

The Baptists of Houston, together 
with the hiisiness men and entire 
citizenship are extending and will 
extend a most eordlal and hearty 
welcome to every member of this 
mighty host.— E. J .  Iscnhower.

FRO.M .MOB,

The staid old town of Waxaiiuchie 
had a strenuous day last Sunday and 
church going was generally postpon
ed. Early Snnduy morning, Jaek  
Jones , a garage attendant, 22 years 
old was found <leud at his place of 
business, I aviiig been murdered dur- 
irg  the previous night.

A \ e g ro  named J o e  l.arsoii was 
arrested and a mob of 500 men took 
him away from the officers and were 
preparing to lynch him. Bloody 
clothes were found on his premises. 
The man said he had loaned the 
clothe.; Saturday night to another 
negro. This shade of defense was 
used b> the District Judge and the 
County Attorney to urge the mob to 
let the law take its course, promis
ing to start in .Monday morning for 
an immediate trial.

The negro was placed in Jail and 
officer.s wont out to the farm where 
thy alleged clothes borrower lived. 
His employer said his negro had not 
been away since 5 o'«'lcH'k Saturday 
evening.

Upon this report the mob came 
out again to storm the ja il .  O.flcers 
hurried the negro away in an auto
mobile to\.ard Dallas. Several shots 
were fired at the speeding car and 
the nu)b followed, hut officers from 
Pallas met th** Kills county «)frt*'ers 
an<l the mol) was foiled.

Scurrg Countg’s Produc
tion o f Grain, Livestock, 

Cotton, Etc. for 1914-15
People who have resided in S c u r - ' on hand for next year and sufficient 

ry county through the trying period | feed to keep them growing.

IKI BOREN R ET U R N S 
I ROM I'ATM UK'S R E P S ID E

CRASS .MEETINti WITH
>IH. AM> MHS. E l).  WAUD

An occasion of pleasure was held 
by Adelphiu (.’lass of the F irst Chris
tian thurcli on Feb. 25 at the home 
of  .Mr. and .\trs. Kd. Ward In north 
Snyder.

Brother F’earn, acting as President 
|)ro tern in the al)sence of l)oth presi
dent and vice president. Prayer was 
led by (1. W. Brown. .Minutes and 
roll call by secrctar.v-trcasurer.

Instructive remarks were made 
for the heiicfit of all.

.Ml <‘iijoyc(l the music by the 
graphnphonc for a few minutes, af- 
1 :>r wliich all were Invited into the 
d'ninp room ami encirc led the t ihle 
which laden with a beautiful
Battenluirg c cut erpiecc, grape dc- 
ri.gi), upo" w'hirh was daintily plac
id  a proliTic fern wl.ieii enhanced 
t! e l i a i i iy  of th(' dining room. All 
v c r c  served delirious a bite i ake ami

Ike Boren returned Wednesday 
i'roiii El."I.- where he war called l.ist 
week to se«' his fatln-r who is scriou.s 
ly ill. l ie  s tates  there is no chaiig'.’ 
Ir his condition. The ftimily finve 
nothing from which ?e t\''i>e -or liir 
recovery. He is "xceedlnglv !- w .,uid 
though for past years has been a 
man of wonderful energ.v and vitality 
II Is plain now that tho end is n ’ar.

Ike says business comiPiyiis in El
lis eoiinty are not good aiui that peo
ple there seem more i'lt.-rcsted In 
West Texas prospects lhar. ever be
fore.

of sliurt crops and consequent busi
ness depression during the years IDOi* 
to l iU 2  have cause now to rejoice 
that West Texas has come back to 
the substantial standard as it used 
to be, and new comers and prospec
tors are impressed with tlie general 
air of prosperity, noticeable on ev- 
ey hand.

It is remembered that the year 
1913 brought better  crop yields than 
the preceeding three years and new

Besides Hie abundant supply of 
feed and foodstuff for Scurry county 
to "feed  itse l f” the volume of pro
ducts shipped away fur sale evi
dences the solid cliaracter of the 
county In a commercial way.

There were 58 ,000  acres of land 
in cotton from which has already 
been ginned 29 ,000  bales of cotton, 
yielding 14 ,000  tons of seed.

There has been shipped to m arket 
over the itoscoe, Snyder & Pacific,

‘•<T.EAS.UI*’’ DAY DEH UiSATED  
.MAHCH lOTH.— MAYOR NO- 

B R E  IS UlUiKNT

i-onfideuce was born in the minds o f  I Tfoni the 1914 crop
the people that the season's were Im
proving and the agricultural results 
of 1914 brought to the toiling far
mers an abundant harvest.

The rains were plentiful through
out the winter, and, as usual, the 
spring and summer rains came just 
right to meet the demands of crops 
so auspiciously started off by the win 
ter season.

Conditions now arc  that we will 
go into the spring planting season In 
better shape, even than a year ago, 
and our older settlers feel confident 
of adequate seasons through the 
growing period.

Scurry county has an estimated 
population of 18 ,000  and it is e s t i - ! 
mated that about one-fifth of the 
land is in cultivation. Upon this area 
ard  with this population, Scurry

luC cars of head maize,
18 cars of wheat and rye,
15 cars of threshed maize,
2 cars of oats,
2 cars of hay,
1 car of cane seed and during the 

month of February  there were 60 
cars of cattle  shipped to market.

These cattle  were fed on grain, 
fodder and cotton seed products 
grown here.

The shipments and sales of millet 
seed and grain In sinull lots cannot 
be compiled.

Scurry <'ouiit.> 4Hii 
R ep o rt :

T he Signal has succeeded this 
week In getting a complete report of 
the number of bales of cotton ginned

To the People of Snyder:
T h e  Governor of Texas has desig

nated and set apart the lOtli day of 
March as Clean-Up Pay, and I wish 
in this manner to bring the matter 
more dire»-tly to th e  utteiiUon of our 
people.

My most cherished ambition as 
mayor of our city is to leave it the 
cleanest and most sanitary town in 
the state  when I retire from office. 
In order to  realize this ambition, I 
must have the help and co-operation 
of all public spirited citizens, and I 
now call upon you, one and all, to 
subordinate other m atters on that 
day and let us work together in a 
spirit of unity to  m ake Snyder a 
model in that line.

I realize of course th a t  the wom
en are the prime movers and ruling

W. 0. w.
NEW

V A LEN TIN E CAMP HAD K PLEN .
DID M KETIN ti___IRA DI<:GRKE

TEAM DID G(M>D W O R K

Valentine Camp W. O. W. had a  
splendid meeting at their hall last 
Saturday night. At fhis meeting sev
eral new choppers were initiated in 
to the mysteries of Woodcraft.

There were a number of visitors 
present.

The initiatory work was done by 
the Ira degree team. This team was 
made up of Captain O. N. Sm ithers, 
Edwin Falls .  C. C. Marr, W ill C lark, 
J .  J .  Moore, Ansel Adams, Carl B e l
cher, Jack son  Ellis, Cub Murpby, 
Cerl Brown, Obil Belcher, Jo s h  Gil
lum, Je s s  Gillum and E. R. Sm ith.

MISS S E A R S  STRH.'KEN
W ITH  A P P E N D IC IT IS

Miss Dannie Lee Sears who is 
I teaching at Jcy ton  was stricken a

spirits in affairs of this kind, and it ^/ew days ago with appendicitis and 
is to you. ladies, that I look to make i Kuhmitted to an operation there on
this clay’s work the most effective. In 
order that you may not be handicap-

VVeclnesday. Her parents Mr. and 
.Mrs. J .  1). Sears are there with her

In Scurry county this season show- 
county produced last year an a h u n - ' Ing an aggregate of 2 9 ,COO hales. It 
(lant harvest of cotton, grain, and is tcelieved that there is yet enough 
live Block aud our assessor asserts ungiuned cotton in tlte c-ounty to  run 
that tlic’re aro several times more the procBietioii up to ;p),(i(iO hates, 
hogs owned in the comity than ever The following report is c-oiiKldered 
hc’fore. The winter has been mild practlcully correct:

peel, but may have a free hand, I j and a telephone message from them 
hereby, inso far as I am able, author-| Thursday said she was doing nicely, 
ize and empower every woman in the 
city of Snyder to conscript any ami 
all male persotis old euuugh to wear 
pants and to force and compel them 
to do wliatBoever work may be ne
cessary 'o r  the above object on aaicl 
lo th  clay ttf Marcfi. I further  ordain 
unci proclaim that the ladies may use
any and all barheloriii betwc’en Hie

.Metlioclist >1 issioiiary .Auxiltai'.v
The .Methodist Missionary Auxil

iary met .Monday in a business ses
sion, .Mrs. Kobt. H. Curnutte, pre
siding.

The officers were installed and the 
year hooks distributed to those pres
ent, and we liave enough for every 
member to have one, and we aro 
anxious for you to get it and be 
rencly when called upon. (.Ml lifters 
and no leaners) is the slogan. The 
claniaiicl for missionary work was 
never greater tlian now. We can't 
afforci to itig, but must he up ancl do
ing.
 ̂ Onr next ttiove is a dinner during 

Court week, lool; for the announce
ment latc’V. It seems we just have to 
cool:, hut we are antloi-patlng a visit 

I with the* I lorml'. igh .Auxiliary soon 
and we will get off for one clay.

The rc-llcs so kindly lent for the 
f .i i '  !',re .Mr.-, Scarhorcnig!'’). Wc>

and grass is ahiindant and ra tt le  are 
in fine coiidition.

Every farmer has stored enough 
feed to curry his stock through the 
ycHir and grc*at immhers of them have 
enough for two years or more and 
most farm ers have a year's supply 
of meat put up ancl plenty of hogs

Kiiycler, 4 g i n s ........................  1 1 ,70c)
I Hermleigh, 2 g i n s ...................... 4.7SO

Dunn, 1 gill .............................. 3 .362
Ira 1 gin ................................... 3 ,262
Camp Springs. 1 gin . . . .  2 ,150
Knapp, 1 gin .............................. 1,168
Fluvanna, 1 gin ...................  3 ,000
Perm ott, gin h i i r i i e d ...........................  180

•Ittending \V. <>. W. t'onvontion.
.Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Bolin. W. A. 

Kincaiion, Bat Johnston, Gay Mc- 
Glaun ancl R. .M. Peavoiirs will leave 
Sunday evening for Fort Worth to 
uttcucl the St:»te convention of the 
Woocinion of the World.

.Mrs. Bolin goes as representative
I ages of 25 and 7o years as mops i n j o f  the Woodmen Circle at Snyder, 

the uforesdicl work. _
Wagons will 'ue provided by Hie | ('liiiu“-e Tea at Hermleigh. 

city to haul off Cft trash. However, j Hermleigh, Texas, March 5— On 
as I am of humane cysposttion, I will | last Thursday afternoon, a largo 
rec|iic8t the ladies to see to It that jn u ' i ih e r o f  Hermleigh ladies respond- 
none of the mops are  hauled off and | ed to an invitation from Mrs. A'. F .  
Hirov.n oh the trash pile.

Uespectfully,
J .  Z. N'OBl.E, Mayor. V i T e a ’’ given at the pastor’s home.

------------——^ ~  The guests were met by .Mrs. W al-
PRS.KiHEE.ME.NT O F  fvJ**' ‘‘ " ‘X X***** XXie Chinese recep-

.ARRIE.S UHOH.AHRE I tion hall to fincl .Mrs. Jon n  Thomas

I Walker, to meet her sister. Miss
I

I Blanche Rose Walker, at a "Chinese

SIST E H  t ) F  IMIOF. RKATH lAHTHUH TIN K E H  DIED
D IED  IN OKlaYHOMA

Prof. G. H. Leath was railed last 
week to Grandfleld, Oklahoma on 
account of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. W. .M. W itt,  which occurred 
there last Friday.

She leaves six children to the care 
o f  the bereft husband.

Mr. Leath, returned Monday to 
resume his duties in the school room.

IN K.A.NSAS HOME

flo. t. Af 1 !'i'>\ arci fruit • v, a;i | ,
atTVC'd

sw ‘c I of by the
; ,’h;|ih. !■ cittitli’d •'til'd I'.o With
’ l l Till c .' i t V 'a in "  V ere an-
i n  la: d

All 7"'ti;ioul'i i •! till- I’'.t ililiy quili- ;i

wmt'cl he .jiad for Ihc’ owners to get |
I’l l  SC) thiTc '.'■•ill he iio mlsttike. 
)'rogr;;:;i for .March 8: 
l.ihle 1. roll lonali 1-4.
Lcailor .Mrn. Baird,

Stipt. Publicity.

: ■■ C' '
I” ;:.1C c r

'■ I’joiir; . i’ i "  inec'i i>t thi 
dr. and i'irs. J .  O. Pod.coit 
b.

B:c<voin A- .Milrhell riqiori this , 
the- sale of 8n nerc!! of land j 

e " i t  of Sn.vder by A \. Wiiiititn-von 
I'l K. It Pai'i'.on' i:t 00 iiii acTe. 
t'T. I’i r f o n g  his Ennis Creek
l.:riii 1: <t fall act! has been looking 
c ’pr varlo4U! S€H:t tons of (lie country 
i.nci ileilfiad to  I'uy again in Scurry 
county. Btihrly afl do that way.

V.

,J P. W erdall anil wife arrived 
.Moiiilay fr.j  .. lOrilh I'out ty an ' 

wi>! I'M-• ■ liero. The gentleanm i'; 
„ , ’U'. in i iein I'd f 'uul litllld r and wBl

* ■" I CTO to •A’Q’-i; for Ciimtuissloner Wiio.
Mon in the riiiv.uma prc-clnct.

F in e  Scurry County .Apples
J o e  Merritt was over in the Arab 

precinct last week assessing proper
ty for taxation. He had the good 
fortune to be entertained one night 
In Hie home of .Mr. and Mrs. P. JR 
Bolierts and after  supper the good i 
lad.v wont to the ccdlar ami brought j 
cut a basket of line liotiie grown ap
ples.

Jo e  ate all lu> wanted and last 
Saturday came in' i the Signal office 
with two as fine r.|u’iim ens as wc‘ 
ever get from Ariraiisa.-; or .\ew Mex
ico. Ill' vi'ry gc'i’i'roiisly allowed the 
Sigea! man to see the- apples, but in- 
IBiiriletl that we mtisil I'omtmber Hic' 
i.itc of Aduiii ami could enjoy every 
p: ii.c c xcep;. c.ati; g the 'ruit.

.Mr. iitie ,M Uoli<"'ts catiie here’ 
•c'vc'nil ycarr. ago from Tarrant 

county and have :iiiidi- good. They 
k;’ \(’ liiaguiflceitl orcltanl with five' 

Iri'd apple irei’ ; in d  the same

The sad news was received here 
last Monday in a le tter  from .Mrs. J .  
H. T inker, of Wichita, Kansas, that 
her son, Arthur T inker, aged ahmit 
19 years died there at 1 1 :4 5  a. m. on 
Feb. 26. with nieningitis.

Arthur is tenderly remembered 
I here In Snyder. He was a quiet, duti

ful boy and be and his elder brother 
were considered the ch ief  support 
and consolation of the ir  devoted 
mother.

The Signal joins with Mr.s. T ink 
er ’s many friends liere in feelings of 
deepest sympathy for her in her great 
sorrow.

Her other son, John T inker was 
_ j seriliusly hurt in iiii accideiil al)ont 

a year ago.

Roiidoii, Feb. 2 8 — A new compli
cation has arisen from theallies' 
bonibardiiient of the Dardanelles in 
their effort to reach Constantinople. 
Russia is desirous of keeping the 
Turkish capital, following seizure, 
while France and England oppose 
such ambitions. F or  half a century 
England has resisted efforts of Rus
sia to reach the Bosphorus. But 
should England finally agree to this 
occupation the situation would still 
be menacing, for Greece, Bulgaria, 
and Roninania would resist establish
ment of .Slav domination in Turkey.

I Senlieiiek-AVassoii.
Last Saturday evening at the home 

of Dr. Will. Pearn, pastor of the 
First Christiaan church, the preach
er olTic’iatc'd at the marriage of .Mr. 
U. Bc'nbenck and .Miss Ethel Wasson, 
in the prc.'seiice of a few special 

i friends. ■
j The groom bus resided in Snyder 
I for sc'veral months, engaged in Hie 
I man ti fact I!re of lioots and slioes.

Pied at Rc)i"..'ine
JIrs. U . S. Tltomus, mother of .Mrs.

White of Snyder died at Lo- !
Mnent yotiag women. She has resided
I in Snyclef for many years and is an 
jassisfani easliier at the F irst i\;itlon- 
[ m1 Bank in Snyder.
I 'I'ho Signal extends congrattil;'.
I f ions.

M. P.
raitic at one o'clock on Wediu’sday, 
Fel>ruary 24.

Sends It III <'aIifoi'iii:i
Our gijod olci I'l'icnd B. L. Gibson, 

of Route 3 w:t:-c in town Sutiirday ard 
had tlic' Sici - I and l):ill;i;'. ,\civs scut 
to liis dc t; ' . : ;  '-, ilr.-. G. W. Foster, 
:vf Ifoltville, Ce.'ilorni.i. It is il'-cnigli

Piver-Beiitle.v
Mr. Roy i'.'vi r and .Mtr..-̂ ; Ivu Bent

ley '.vere iitafrilcci at 3 u’cio'.'U Inst
iiini'ic'r of pc.acl: In r : ; .  'u’.dcl' 3 otltcr i *'**’ sonport ot good ij;cn like k l*ic lid ,Sunc!t'v a t : oriiooi Ity Ih'v. O. .1. Hull

li I I- of f ’ tlit. Crilisoil H

Mr. and Mrs. f. A. Farm er will 
leave next week rtir S'lii Antonio to 
l,c‘ at the Odd Fellows Grand I.,oilgc. | 
At Htc' same' lim e .Mr, J .  E. .MetTin- 
iiell will go as representative of Sny
der I.'idge and .Mrs. Sam Hnll will 
rc’prrsonl the Iteliekah lodge.

P. P, Panii'l: ' \ lio.se !)ig fertile 
fitrin is a mill’ ni 'nli of Snyder lias 
o l d  $172(t wortii of m=Bet weetl from 
Ins 1 9 M croi) and l>as the Itay left. i 
i!ehl-?e:i! the’ iniUc'i Itc' iitadc imnionse I 
t]iian;it!es of jiialze and cither crops , 
:tnd has lots of all UIiiiIb of live stock.

J .  I.,. Andrews, one of the jolliest 
drunimers on the road was taking 
orders In Snyder Tuesday.

,K Hit ;■ g.cril .gof'i ni’ari'-|y{ li(,,ueof Hie lirlde’a p:'renls.
evcrywl Cl-' III carry lie trne Mrry ni | mile;; wo.sL of t'.nyder. '

progrc’E'i and po.spet'; ot W c.Jt | Ti:;> groo.o is a iiroiiiiiient yoiin.e
farmc’r of tiic' Siriroii coniniiinily.

the progrc’E'i and po.spet'v of 
Texas, itrothc’i' Ciliscm paid Hie Sig
nal a splendid compliiai at anil Imck- 
cd it lip with the’ Mil)siaiiic‘

Ba*i'.er IhiR at Hernilelgli.
Hermleigh, Tccnis, Marcli 5

Tile bi'lile is u'dauglitpr of ,'lr. and 
■Mrs. I). C. Bc’nHcy, of Hie Crnwclerg
eommunily.

They arc.’ a |iopiiIar and worthy 
riic eou|)le and the Signal oytends con-

Ilc rn le ig h  basket Imll team played 
the Pyroii team Saturday. Score Py- 
ron 8, Hermleigh 4. This was the 
closing game of the season.

/

grat iiiatioiis.
t

H. 1’ . Wellborn was here Wednes
day from Knapp.

who waited to present them with a 
real Chinc’se hand shake, to Misa
W alker, recently from Kalfengfu, 

China.
Miss W alker wore a very rich hand 

embroider d garment of satin, 
^ g h t  from a pawn shop in Peking.

The ladies were asked to s i t  on 
the many rugs spread down for them 
while Miss W'alker’s collection o f  
Chinese articles were shown and ex
plained. Much valuable information 
was given, especially on the work 
of missions.

The tiny little shoes for bound 
feet and the repulsive idols helped 
all to better viiderstaml the sad bon
dage of the women of China

Miss W alker read from her Chin
ese bible, the text most used in try
ing to wiy the women, (A cts 4 : 1 2 )  
and followc’d with a real Chinese 
hymn ami luUnby.

The reception hall was highly 
orientol with its Chinese hand- 
paintings, lanterns and draperies alf 
in reel— the festive colors Irt ^ h ln a .

In tlie dining hall, Mrs. Walker, 
assisted by .Mrs. W alter Gentry and 
the Chinese man-servant, in a gar- 
meiil of ri’ W silk, cap and queue, etc. 
served uiarsliinallow tea. Chinese 
fried cake, qmutereci cranges and w:i 
tcr-nielon s e e d . .

On passing from the dining hall, 
.Miss Hansen gave each guest a de
corated card for their bible.s at lionie, 
bearing the name of Jesus, In Cliin- 
ese.

|{ei'iiilcigh Pii.scilla ('lull
Horinleigli, Texas, Marcli 5 Mrs. 

Ballard, on; of our now members 
tlirew open l e r  cozy little lioiiie on 
Tliiirsday aftc/iioon to the. Priscillas, 
February 18H’ .

Tliere was i cj huslneas se-asimi. Tlie 
Indies spent t h )  aftenoon in talking 
and crocheting J

Cake and lirjl coffee were served 
in the (lining room. The eliib will 
meet next Thuisclay with Mrs. Paul 
Brumlcy.—  Reporter.

I
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WidHlil Bariiili Hqs 4
We have no millinery goods to have a Millinery Opening but our house is running over with everything new in the DRY 

G O O D S line and for Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday we are going to offer some very attractive prices and when 
Townsend-Oldham & Company say bargains every one knows that it is a “REAL BARGAIN”

S i l k s
New Silks are here in wonderful varieteis 

Crepe-de Chine, 40  inches wide in an almost 

endless assortment of colors, including black and 

white, Price per yard ^ '̂l.50

Shirting Silks in all the best designs and 

colors, 36 inches wide, per yard $1.00

40  in Embroidery Silk Chiffon $ 5 .0 0

4 0  ” ” ” Crepe $ 3 .5 0

36  ” Silk Crepe in all the leading colors $1.00

Fashions Newest Blouses
in beautiful colors proclaiming their newness in 

every line $2 .50 ,1 .25 ,1 .00  and 75c

Staples
Special attention is called to our line of 

Laces and Embroidery Flouncing in a good as~ 
sortm ent of patterns^ 15c
Val and Torchon lace in beautiful designs at 5, 6, 
7 1-2, 8  1-3 and lOc 3c
B;g line of House Dresses $1.00
Aprons all sizes and colors .50c

Kabo Corsets
Regular $1.50 grade 
Regular $2 .50  grade

discontinuing the line

SI.OO
$1.95

Silk Hose
Ladies $1.00 black Holeproof hose 
Ladies 30c silk hose in colors 
1 lot Infants 25c silk lisle hose, 2 pair for

>1'
%k

I I
i t

\ \ t'
Y 'uii

10 "■'fiAJf iIf you iatend to buy a suit 
in the near future, now is 
the time. 100  Men Suits 
and your choice of these for 
4 DAYS only $7 .85

These suits are made by 
the best known manufac
tures in the U. S., such as 
Hart, Schaffner& Marx and 
Spero Micheal & Son.

I

They range in prices from 
$ 2 5 .0 0 , 2 2 .5 0 , 2 0 .0 0 ,

17.50, 15.00 and 1 2 .5 0  for 4 DAYS $7 .85
You will find either 2 or 3 pieces dark or light 

patterns, but does not include Serges.

4 Days Last Call 4

4 O A YS  4

c j-y

•Q'if

of the most wonderful 
shoe sale ever held in 
Snyder. 490  pairs Lad
ies and Misses shoes $1.

This lot contains Kid, 
Patent and Gun metal, 
lace, button and pumps, 
also high top shoes, some 

have the new gray and tan tops that are in such de
mand at present and range in price $4, *3 .50, 3, 
2.50, 2 and 1.75, your choice these 4  days $1.00  

If you wear any size from 2 to 8  we can fit 
you at the $1.00 price. These 
shoes can not be taken back 
or exchanged after the sale.

Remember only

4  D A Y SOnly $1.00
a a

\ I

•N.

TOWNSEND-OLDHAN & COMPANY
ON THE BUSY SIDE OF TBE SQUARE <4



(jut down llu! liijjli c-o.st of liviiiK TIio AliuUlin burns onli' half as unidi oil as the ordin
ary r^ninp. _____________ .

WORTH $1.52 S P E C I A L ! WORTH $1.S2

This cej lilicate is wol th tl  ol’ wlu ii applied on llie nurthase of llio ALADDIN 
LAMD. Only ono cet tillc to will bo af^opWil oi/tlu! purdiase of one lami). 'I’lie Aladdin

le

Lam|)biu ns tifty liouison the <iallonof C 
last a life tiun>. (Jut out this t.'ei liticato and 
ii Co., Claiinioiil St .,  Snyder, 'IVxas. T1 
liniitod time, and in order to advertise this w 
at the lace value, making' the lamp jid. in. c;

Si>;u Here ...........................  ..................

better than KLKCTKDJ LKHl'l'S . Wih 
it at our sales rooms at Warren Print- 
pidce of the Ahidilin i.s So.00, but for a 

iiderf^'t+Kht we will a' cejit this certificate 
11 early as tins olTer is limited.

Address ...... .................

AT T IIK  MKTHOIMST (T IT IU 'H

WORTH $1.52 Sales Room at Wanen Printing Co. WORTH $1#52

A l.T I t l ’KIAN’S r i . l  i r s  l»l(J
HO.MK T A I.K X T  1*1.AY

‘ •l->rKUs«>n o f  Tr»»y”

Ueheaibals are now beiiij? held 
each afternoon and evenliiR for the 
big home talent comedy snct esH “ F er  
guson of T ro y ” which will he pre
sented at the Opera House, Friday, 
March 12th under the auspices of 
the .Mtrurian Club.

"Ferguson  of T ro y "  Is a very live
ly and amusing farce comedy in three 
acts, depicting the unusual happen
ings in the home of one Deacon How- 
ley, elder in the Ui'foraied chucrh.

It Is impossible to des* ribe the en 
tertainment us it really is. It is sim
ply bubbling over with wholesome 
humor, it tells a nice litt le  story 
and the well directed thrusts at the 
local celebrities give it a touch of lo- 
<-al color that makes it interesting 
throughout.

Some of the principal players in 
“ Ferguson of T ro y "  are .Mr. Richard 
Webb, who plays the leading role of 
“Tom Ferguson. .M. !>., a red hot 
sport from Troy. .V Y .”

Mr. I’orter King, in the important

role of “ Lionel F a ir f ie ld "  a poet and 
close fiend of the Deacon.

Mr. Robert Strayhorn is cast in the 
juvenile lead “Chas. M arshall"  a col
lege boy in love with the Deacon's 
neice.

In the role of “ .Mike Murphy" the 
Irish comedian, (Miarlie Noble will 
amuse you with his usual aptness in 

handling character parts.

( 'has. Terrell plays the role of the 
Deacon Howley, elder in the Reform 
ed church.

Miss Akers is caftt as first lead 
"K llen Howley" the Deacon's wife 
and Dr F w g u so n ’s sister.

•Miss .MertiV Akers as second 
lead in the role of “ Ueliudu F erg u 
son” Dr. Ferguson’s wife and How- 
ley’s sister.

Miss I'na Varsons in the soubrctte 
role of “ .Suzette Howley” the KIder’s 
neice.

■Miss Anne Hunter, in tlie come
dian role of “Joh an n a  .Mulrooney” 
the Irish maid.

.\mong those in tlie musical pro
gram are the following: Misses Ora 
Wilson, Charlotte Sturdivant, Pearl 
Kdmondson, l.ncille Galloway, Ja n ie
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TAKE THE CHILL OFF
When the weather is too warm to tire up the 
ranije and the water is ttMjcold foi'a bath

A Gasoline Water Heater
is what you Tieed

Economical, Safe and 
Instantaneous

Gu irantjod to Ri\e satisfactoiy .service and a itlentiful 

.supply of liot water. Let me sliow you.

J . B. G ILD AR T
T H E  P L U M B E R  

P h o n e  h7 • S n y d e r ,  T e x a s
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W arren, Dura Dawson, Zonell Harris, 
Johnnie  Tayior and Ruby Clark.

Messrs. Dick Henderson, Grady 
Whitmore, Rruce Autrey. Riley Ku- 
hank. Geo. Harless, Tate  Lockliari,  
Dernlce Louder, Forest Sears. Sims 
Palmer, Loy Rmnsour and many 
others, the cast not having been ful
ly selected.

Classic solos will be rendered by 
-Mrs. K. R. Barnes, Mrs. C. S. Perkins 
and Mrs. Olin Hardy. .Miss .Marion 
Hairston, pianist. A more complete 
list of those participating in this Itig 
iiitertainiiient will appear in an is
sue of later date.

Watch for our big programs.
It should be understood that this 

entertainment will be given under 
the auspices of the Altrurian Club, 
whose efforts toward civic improv*- 
inent have proved to be of great val
ue to the city of Snyder, and is un
der the elTIciciil direction of .Miss 
F ran kie  Terrell and Chas. K. Terrell.

l.ast Sunday was a good day, Rotti 
s«rvi<es wer«i well attended, consid- 

' eriiig tlie weather, 
j .Seraion Sunday murning on some 
j of til*' Iilsliiictive Doctrines of .Meth- 
jodism principally treating^ of God’s 
; attitude toward the sinner; Tlie e.\- 
;teiit  of ilie Atonement, aud tlie of- 
I lice work of the Holy Spirit us a 
' lestifier  to sonsliip in the Kingdom 
I of God and His inducement w itli pow 

er fon service.
At night Hie tliird discourse in the 

series on the i ’rodigal Son "T l ie  De
gradation of Sill"  suggested by (lie 
prodigal boy, as a Jew , coining to the 
e.vtremity and necessity of feeding 
iiogs. .\ very attentive audience lis
tened to the message, it is the prayer 
of the pastor that the message may 
prove a blessing to tlie young espe
cially who heard it.

There is quite u number of new 
faces attending our services. We ap
preciate this and remind our people 
to let no visitor or stranger got away 
without special notli'e.

We notice with much deliglit the 
improvement in our church music. 
How good the singing did sound, and 
that male quartette. Well! “ We want 
them to sing every Sunday.” T h a t ’s 
what tlie folks say. Well, you shall 
have it.

New SuliH and Renewals
The following new subscriptions 

aud renewals to the Signal have been 
credited for tlie week ending, Feb.
25:

I .  . S. Trevy, Ira,
Dr. H. K. Rosser, Snyder,
N. W. West, Dunn,
J .  K. Tucker, Dunn,
A. Parker, Hermleigh,
W. T. Oliver, Snyder,
D. S. Leverett, Hermleigh,
J .  W. .Morton, Route 5,
Woodruff, ( 'hastalii & Woodruff, 

Sweetwater.
J .  D. Isaacs, Snyder,
J .  A. Cotton, Route 4,
I. S. Davis, Route 3,
T. J . ,K i l ls ,  Siiydeer,

J .  .\l. Hendryx, Route 1,
.Marvin Wood. Snyder,
K. A. Birdwell, Route 1,
A. K. Diifl', Brown wood,
J .  B. Adams, Route 1,
J .  F. Crowder, Dunn,
C. K. Grant, Route 1,
H. P. Winter, Trent,
Mrs. Willie Brown, Teneha,
D. F. Ware, Fluvanna,
.Mrs. Kiiiina Blbbce, Snyder,
K. .Mc.Math, Snyder,
W. J .  Waldrip, Ira,
H. A. Kincaid. Gail,
T. V. Cumbie, Polar,
R. K. Cook, Colorado,
W. R. Wren, Route 1.

Have your leaks repaired by a 
plumber who knows bow to do it. 
Phone 87. 38

J .  B. G ILD A RT

The Signal and Dallas News, |1.75.

I

E G G S !
W A N T E D  

E G G S !! E G G S !!!

I

We have opened a a Produce De
partment in our store

We buy ail kinds of country produce, chickens, 
eggs, butter, ducks. Geese and hides. Highest mar
ket prices paid.

S. A. Duckett is in charge of this department, 
see him before selling your produce. We pay cash.

T o w n s e n d  - O ld h a m  &  C o .
mL S. A. Duckett, Manager Produce Department J

Next Sunday morning will be com- 
niunioii service. A 20 m inute sermon 
oil the subject “T he Uncooked 
Game” Prov. 12-27. Special music by 
the male quartette.

Sunday evening subject ,  the fourth 
in the series on the Prodigal Son, 
“The .Ministry of .Memory” suggested 
by the statement, “ in my fa th er ’s 
house is bread and to spare.” The 
male quartette  will sing. The W ire
less S. O. S. A cordial invitation to 
ail.

Our Sunday School is doing line 
work. .New pupils coming every Sun
day. Some of the members in the 
ail lilt department have been absent 
imich of the time during the winter. 
We shall look for you as grass rises.

We are living in a fast age. Auto
mobiles are wrecked by fast running; 
men by fast living. Autos may be 
repaired so they will be as good as 
before, but not men.

The committees on I.ay Activities 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 4 :3 0 .  
I.et every member be present. Some 
very important work to be done.

The pastor will preach to the col
ored folks at the oil mill Sunday ev
ening at 3 o’i Ioc’k .

The Federation of churches in 
their recent meeting gave out- some 
encouraging statistics. The increase 
in the meimiership in protestant 
churches in the United S tates  for 
^ »14  was about (J30.000. 2 30 ,000  of 
this number is the increase in Metho
dism, or a l i tt le  more than one-third 
of the total of all protestantlsm. The 
Methodist church has not lost its old 
time power.

The committee has sent out notices 
regarding the I.aynian's Rally  Day, 
March 14th, to every member of the 
church, with some other l iterature 
which they hope you will read and 
digest, and act accordingly.

— C O N TRIBU TED

To th e  Public
In retiring from the lumber busi

ness in Snyder, we wish to thank 
our many friends for your fiend- 
ship and loyalty through these many 
years. Our sojourn hi Snyder has 
been uniformly pleasant and it is 
with genuine regret that we take 
down our sign and bid ad^eu to Sny
der as a business fleld.

Until further notico, the mana
ger, Mr. Di fnThneli_wlll nfflrr at the 
old stand on S c a r b o r ^ T ^  street and 
anyone knowing theipbelvas indebt
ed to the firm will see him and mu];o 
settlement.

Thanking you for past favors and 
for the innumerable courtesies 
which you have showered upon the 
writer we are.

Yours very truly, *  
BURTON-LINGO (’O..

39 per Thos. G.^-Deffebach.

D. L. Hutcheson, wife and daugh
ter of F o r t  Worth have come to Scur
ry county to reside. They are on Ru
ral Route 2. They were In Snyder 
Monday and ordered the Signal sent 
to their  new address.

Phonen 87 V h ep  you need plumb
ing work. Now 1̂  the time to have 
the repairing dotfe. -J., B . GILDA RT.
Phone 87. /

/ 38

S. D. Mays of Route 1, was clrcu- 
l i t i i ig  in town Monday.
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Furniture and Under 
takers’ Hoods

I have just received a car of Furniture 
and am well stocked. I also carry a com
plete line of Fine Caskets, Coffins and gen
eral undertaker goods. Highest i^ice paid for 
produce.

Cash or

H. M. Mixon
Hermleigh, Texas

RK.AL KST.%TE TU A N K FERS

G. T. Green to W alter Turnbow, 
lot 1 in block 3, Gross sub. div. of 
Scarborough addition, $100.

K. C. Uantrell to C. U. Hostetler, 
southwest quarter of Section 210  in 
block 97, H. & T. ( ’ . less 40 acres, 
$4200 .

Guy K. Paxton and wife to W. B. 
Daue, lot 6 iu block 122, F luvan
na $300.

W. H. Stimson to Joh n  Stokely, 
lot 4 in block 3, Cody Heights, $325 .

J .  H. Ryan and wife to Mechanics 
Trust & Savings Bank of Dallas, 
block 26, Wllmeth add. to Snyder, 
$ 10 .

.Make sure your-j^llimbing ia saai-  
tary and put in right- T h a t ’s the way 
1 do it. J .  B. GILDA RT, Phone 87.

T. V. Sewalt, late of u entoa  baa 
recently moved to Snyder to reside.

R. C. Feagin and wife to Houston 
& Pritchett Co., Sec. 187 in block 3, 
M. & G. N. survey, $15000 .

T. F . Haker and wife to Toinniie 
Gross, part of southwest quarter of 
Sec. 181 in block 3, H. & G. N. one 
dollar and assumption of $ 1 500  and 
Interest.

J .  E. Dodson to O. F. Day, lot T> 
and east tliird of lot 6 in block 10, 
Grayum and Clark add. to Snyder, 
$360 .

Resolutions of Res|ie<'(
W hereas. God In His all wise prov

idence has seen fit to take from our 
midst our beloved sister Ula Russell,

Therefore be it resolved by Ira 
Grove No. 1265 of the Woodman 
Circle of Ira, Texas;  that in the 
death of Sister Russell we have lost 
one of our best, most loyal and most 
loved members.

He it further resolved tliat a copy 
of these resolutions of respect be 
spread on the minutes of our lodge 
and that a copy be published in our 
local paper and that a copy be sent 
the nearest relatives of the deceased. 

Mrs. Lucille Smith,
Mrs. .Mattie Falls ,
Mrs. Fannie Smithers, 

Committee.

H. M. .Mixon and family came over 
Sunday from Hermleigh in their new 
Maxwell to visit Mr. 0ad  Mrs. J .  C. 
Miller.

J .  A. Scrivner hnd family of Der- 
mott were shopping in town Monday.

/N M diM . t'llg, c u t* ,  and R»- ♦  
\ PINE M A ^ N B B  X  

pair of «U,klnda tor any a  aka X 
of macblnd at  ̂ X

J .  D. DOTD'8 I
Southwest Coruer of Bqoara X 

Bnyiler, Texaa T
X

REGISTERED

Jersey Bull
For Service

J

OWNER
!; Phone No. 290
< •

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TR'AVEUNG

------------------------------  VIA J

ROSCOE, SNYDER & 
PAOIHC RY.

— Spring Meeting. Dallas Trade League, tfeketo oa sale 
Ja n .  31st to Feb. 9th, Feb. 14th to Feb. 23, Feb. 3$tb  to March 
9th, March 14th to 23, limit ten days from date o f  sale. One and 
one-third fare for round trip, on certif icate  plan.
F O R  W ORTH— Bi-ennial Conventloon, Head Camp, Woodmen of the ; 
World. Tickets on sa le  Mar. 7th , and 8th, final limit March l« th .  
F a re  from Snyder, round trip $9 .60 .
H.W A.NTOMO— Texas Cattle Raisers' A ssn ."T ickets  en sale Mar.:  
7th and 8th, final limit March 15th. F are  from Snyder, round trip 
$16 .60 .
T K M P liF — State (^onfenttlon, Knights of Macabees. Tickets  oa sale 
March 13th and 14th|final l im it March 17th. F a re  from Snyder, 
round trip, $13 .16 .

Ix)dge Independent Order of Odd FellowB. 
3th and 14th, final limit for return, March 
r, round trip $16 .50 .

SAN ANTONIO— Ora
Tickets on sale March 
22nd. F a re  from Sny<

F o r  Fuidker I n f o ^ « H o n , , r a l l  on

Phon« 183 G .  8 .  H A R D m ,  A g t .
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Every Friday at The SlKiial Huilding 
South Side of Public Square
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Entered in I lie poatoft'ice at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail mat
ter

Snyder, Texas, March H, 101.%.

Little Signals

This is the time of year when farm 
demonstration agents are in the 
“ lime liglit . ' ’ I liave been in Scurry 
county all winter and have not seen 

■even a sign o f a demonstratijon re 
presentative. Where oh where! is he?

The blue bird and planting time 
are  h e re — stir  the dirt and sow the 
seed.

Ju s t  as soon as the Christmas bills 
are  settled, along comes rpring a t 
tire  accounts .and the world goes 
steadily on.

♦ ♦
♦  W ITH  o r i l  E .\('H .tNUE8 ♦
♦ ♦
*****  -------  *****

How many people in this countTy 
are living on their own money? — 
Uotan .Advance.

Don't know, but if  anybody is 
living on ours they sure have to eat 
noodle .soup and liver.

The .Associated i’ress says a po
tato famine worries Germany, it is 
about time for something to worry 
that country, it  doesn’t worry the 
war lords to spend money In war 

I and get men killed.

In this country the citizen is tor
tured only once a year for tuxes, but 
in .Mexico the property owners must 
dig up every time a new government 
rides into the town — Star  Telegram.

Its alright to tell us about it. but 
we are not planning to go over there 
at any time soon.

-A full school time is a “ joy forev
e r .” Snyder is it.

Why not circulate that petition 
asking for the flash-light telephone 
ei juipineat?

Why not have a “ round table” 
meeting of the lletail .Merchant’s As
sociation?

.March lOth has been designated a 
clean up day by Governor Ferguson. 
— Every day is “cleanup day In Sny
der” so lets plant treesand build 
sidewalks, beginning next Wednes
day.

Editor Hiatt, of the Dickens item 
has sold his plant tot Editor McClure 
of the Texas Spur and the two pap
ers have been merged into The Cpur 
at the town of Spur. .Mr. Hiatt will 
retire to his farm and .Mr. .McClure 
will continue to dish out news and 
I oost for Ills town.

Col. Sterrett ,  of the Dallas .News 
thinks the word “ punch” in the 
Governor’s hill of reception courte
sies is the cause of the row. He says 
that word is too suggestive.

The editor of the Foard County 
News fears that by the time he«yhas 
tr- use spectai'les the price will put 
tliem outof reach. i.ady editors in 
le x a s  will not he so easily misled as 
to .Martin’s age.

PROGRAM.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE, FLUVANNA, TEXAS, 
MARCH 12 AND 13, 1915.

The feature article in the center 
columns of the tlrst page of today’s 
Signal, giving shipping statist iis ,  
sounds like a base drum in an angel 
baud. Prosperity prevails. The wings 
o f  the eagle on the almighty dollar 
float like the I ’nited States flag in 
the golden west. Come to Texas and 
ON TO SNYDEK.

Î ■■ll estate has commenced to 
twirl in this section. --.Now is the 
time to agitate a revival of the min- 
<-ral and oil prospects in Scurry 
county

As has ln‘en clearly explained in 
this column, a newspaper lUitu who 
cat'i.of comprehend the English lan
guage when composed in nn intelli
gent manner, proclaiming glad tid
ings that explain the points the writ
er pretends to set forth, whether it 
be a story of a railroad project or 
a description of a “ lawyers h a n i iu e f  
is 8uffi'‘ienl evidence that the said 
newspaper^iian either “ has no nose 
for news” or “ hasn't been in the 
business very long.” .Now conies the 
.Austin American, uping the Hearst 
syndicate, and gets all “ balled up” 
on a news item pertaining to a gath
er ing  of the legal fraternity  in Sny
der which was published in the Sig 
nal last week. The Austin American 
is a “ bully good'" .newspaper and ap
pears to be meeting with a liberal re
sponse from the reading public, but 
they sure did butcher up a column on 
the editorial page in Tuesday’s issue, 
.March 2nd. thus exposing ignorance 
by not knowing the dllierence be
tween the social world of western 
Texas and effete frills of .New York 
t ’ lty. The only kpology that can be 
offered in connection with the affair 
is that west Texas air is not near jas 
intoxicatitig as Austin beer, ( ’ome to 
Texas ami ON TO S.NYDER.

If you want , tb«  Aladdin Lamp in 
your home on trial call me at W a r
ren Printing ('ompany. I’hone 64. 
7 a c k C .  HtU ?6tf.

Parks and play grounds are assur
ed u.s the ('ity Federation will work 
for the establishment of these and 
our citizens will back up their e f 
forts.— Flig Springs Herald.

Whenever the people get In mind 
to devote a litth* energy and means 
to the pleasure of humanity, the 
park i|uestion ran be easily taken 
care of, but juid as long us people 
ask the i|ue.stlon “ W hat’s it worth to 
m e ?” there will be nothing done.

T H E  LAW A M ) 1‘r i l l . H ’ I T I I . I T I E S

KFtlDAY, M A IK'II I ’i.
’J  :IH) p. in. Devotiunai Service.
12:15 p. in. Home Department and its Valtie, Mrs. J .  ('. Hair

ston of Snyder.
2:d5 p. 111. Hetter Stiiiday Soliotd Oi'ifani/ation, Rev. Iteiiard 

Riee of Wa.xaliaeliie.
.‘1:00 p. in. Tlie Sunday School as an Investment of Time, 

ThoiiRlit, and Lahor, liy^.Iolin A. Stavely of 
Flnvanim.

3:20 p. 111. How Can the Secretary add to the Interest and 
Kffieieney of the Sunday Sehool ?, by Rev. -las. 
11. Tate of Kliivanna.

3:40 p. m. The Sunday Scliool Teacher, His Opportunity and 
R(‘sponsihility, Sid Berry of Snyder.

4:00 p. 111. The Plan of the Fourfold Advance, Rev. li. I<. 
Rice.

4 :.’i0 j). 111. Round Taldc Conference.
RKCKSS.

7;.'j0 p. 111. Soup and Devotional Service, Local ('hoir.
5 ;(K) p. 111. Addess. hy Rev. B. L. Rice.

SATCRDAY, MARCH 13.
!):IX) a. III. Devotional Service.
0:15 a. 111. Menihership lnerea.se, Rev, B. L Riee.
0:35 a in. Sunday Sehotd Kvanjfelisin, Rev. W. W. Werner 

of Snyder.
0:55 a. ni. Sonir.
10: 00 n. III. ,\re Modern Sunday Sehool Methods Adaptable 

to Rural Schools, hy Rev. J .  B. Kerr, Sunday 
School Missionary of Snyder.

10:'20 a. in. Tniiniiii? for Leadership, Prof. K. A. Bills of 
Fluvanna.

10:40 a. 111. Organized Class Work, Rev. B. L. Rice.
11:10 a. 111. Round Table Coufereafe and Business Meeting.

S i U i l y e l i s e i i i W s
■ n ilA R iF  0 0  “Kj* T E S  O / iE  C E / f T  T E “R WOTtT> 
I nunll 0 0  FOTt E jK C H  I M S E H T I O M .  />fO A.-D

TA.!LEff F O U  L E S S  25 CE/<iTS.

FOU SALK OK TK.ADE

FOK SA LE -A  quantity of pure .Me- 
bane ( ’otton Seed. Ju s t  one year in 
this county. I'rice 60 cents a bushel. 
I.. N. Periman, Dermott, Tex. :i5-4tp

GOOD IIUI.I-S FOU S A I .E — 1 have 
some Hereford. Durham ami Ueil 
Pol! Hulls for sale. AH first class 
stuff. AH ages. Harry Winston. .17-31

FOU S A L E — Eggs from Harred Ply
mouth Hocks. Golden Wyandottes, 
Pit Games. Pekin and Ununer Ducks. 
11 .50 for 15 Eggs. I). E. Hanks, Sny
der, Texas. 37tf

FO R  S A I .E — One complete set of law- 
text liooks. Ju s t  the thing for home 

1 study. Cheap. -»pply at the Signal of
fice.

PLAIWTEAV

“ Hass 3 i 6 3 ' ’ for 'co lds and lagrip- 
pe. 40

Sec Townsend-Oldham & Co. be
fore selling your produce. 38

List your property with H .^ i.  Cot- 
ten. 35-4t

Tile legislature is this week consid
ering the Ilobbins bill which seeks 
to put all public utilities under tlie 
supervision of a commission, siiiiHur 
in character tothc railroad conimis- 
sion. This would Include telegrapli 
and telephone companies, electric 
lights, waterworks, street cars, sew
er r,jstems and every other kind of 
public service concerns wliether own
ed by a numicipallly or corporation 
or private company or Individuals.

The tendency of thought seems to 
lie going more and more to govern
ment control of liiinian energy and 
ai'Hvity and consequently people are 
I'oming more and more to look to the 
government to take care of the popu
lation. Individual Independence is 
grow ir.g woalter, personal ambition is 
fading, men are losing faith in ll.em- 
■selves as well as in their fellows, arrl 
with it patriotism is giving place ; c  
selfish desire for advantage and a 
general feeling of suspicion and un- 

I rest.
I The laws of^the country have ul- 
I ready provided for prevention of us- 
I ury and might as ■well prescribe a 
j system of reasonable charges for pub 

lie service and define in a general 
' way the standards of satisfactory pub 
i He services to be rendered by public 

concerns. Laws are already on ih "  
books defining injury end personal 
riglits of employes and patrons and 
it is an invasion ofthe sacred dom.tin 
of personal liberty to seek novv to 
force the lov.-islm-Mit and exploi'.'i' on 
of the citizen’s money under the su
pervision of commissioners who 'nave 
no Interest In it and who ma;.' seek to 
enforce long distance rules regardless 
of the welfare of the man wlu> ri«ks 
his means to establish an Industry or 
the means and convenience.! of the 
pulilic who patronize and pnv for the 
public service.

Open .March 1, 1915 , At McGregors 
store, F luvanna Texas, a complete 
line of up-to-^ate millinery goods. 
Come and P.ake your selections 
early.

Uespcctfully,
3 5 tf  Miss Hertte Lee Hunter

The farmers out here at Plainview 
are very busy putting up their land. 
Everything looks fresh und spring 
like. Soon the flowers will he in 
bloom ami the birds back from the 
south and then will lie the happy 
time of year.

School is as interesting as ever. 
We were favored with the iiresence 
of .Mr. A. -M. Herron, .Mrs. Howell, 
and daughter Mary, .Mr. Floyd, .Miss 
1-ucy Floyd, .Mr. and .Mrs. Westley 
Ditto, on Friday. Mr. Ditto gave the 
• liililreii a few words of encourage
ment, commending tluMii on their 
society work.

Mr. W. .M. Daniuls has lieeii si'-k 
with a very liud cold this week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Williams liave sold 
tiieir farm and intend leaving Scur
ry roiiiity, for .New .Mexiio.

.Mrs. Traywick is visiting \er son 
at Kloydmla, 'I'exns.

Carlos Liiallin and .Mr. Daily’s lit
tle cliild are on the sick list this 
week.

■Mr. Earl Scoggins, who has lieen 
working for .Mr. Corley has gone to 
norili Texas.

.Mr. W alter .Morton has not lieen 
'Aell for the last few days, but is im 
proving now.

FIAVANN A,
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Everybody who reads 
anfaxiee:, bays aewa- 
papers, bnt everybody 
who reads newspapers 
doesn’t boy aajaziaes.

Catch the D rift?
Here’s the aMdiMi lo 

reach ibe peeple of 
ikie c o s ifw ity . .’".'ir H«ryl4e o r  Hale 

W(H>r>IU)W Ueglfiter No. atMOTA 
Ttie Mr bone, easy feedlnR klnrt 

Feee fo f  servire 9 1 .0 0  rash.

.A. T. F inch was in Snyder Wednes
day and attended the debate between 
the school boys.

A. H. Trice and W alter Greenway 
were in Snyder on business Thurs
day.

Mr. Trice  says he experts to finish 
ginning in one more day, but will 
grind once each month on as Ions ns 
there Is grinding to do.

Homer Coppedge and family c f  
near Hotan were visiting in our co>ii- 
nuinity.

.Mrs. Taylor Hedwell left last week 
to visit her mother, who lives In ( 'al- 
lahan county.

.Mr. Hawkins baby 1s sick with 
pneiim^iia, but is some better now.

Mrs. J .  J .  Harris was in Snyder 
Thursday with her little girl Jonnie 
.Aiae to see the doctor. Jonnie .Mae 
has had trouble with her tonsils.

.Matt Havasetts little girl is sick 
with piieuiuonla.

W alter Greenway left Thursday 
for Slaton.

K. T. W illiams attended lodge at 
Snyder Saturday night.

J .  O. Guinn's little hoy has lieen 
very sick. CAMERA
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Itev. J .  H. Tate  left .Monday for 
Haird to attend the call session of 
the AliHene Presbytery and Mission
ary Conference.

Rev. S. H. Young announces Rev. 
Hoaz, President of the Polytechnic 
CoHege of F t.  Worth will preach the 
dedication sermon of the Fluvanna 
church the first Sunday in .April.

H. T. Dodson was over from Gail 
Monday a fter  freight for tlie Gail 
mereliants.

.Mr. Dane of Durant, Oklahoma 
visited his brother W. H. Dane Sa t
urday and Sunday.

.Mr. Deans and family moved in 
last week from Ft. Worth to their 
farm near Arab.

It. .N. .Miller and J .  R. lenkin ship
ped a load of fat cattle  to tlie market 
S'.inday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Wei-ms of Sny 
<1( r visited I'.omefolks liere from Sa t
urday until Monday.

.Mrs. J . I . l ’ark er  returned Saturday 
from l.oraine where she -was called 
the first of the week to the death bed 
of one of hi-r sisters.

W. R. Craft transa<'ted liusiness in 
llie county capital .Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hoy, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. R. Craft returned Friday 
from Swenson where they were ra il
ed to the sick bed of Grandpa Hoy, 
fatlier of T. C. Hoy and Mrs. Craft. 
We are glad to state  that he was im
proving when they left.

Mr. Letcher, son of J .  D. Letcher, 
of El Paso visited home folks last 
week.

in last week’s issue it was stated 
that .Mrs. .Murry gavea recital. We 
wish to correct it by stating that It 
was Mrs. McMuHan.

FOK SA LK — A good second hand or- 
I gaii. Apply to Snyder Signal. 37-3t

I
FO R  SAI..E— A tank and tower, also 
some Poland China pigs. J .  I.

 ̂ Baze. 37-2t

I FOIt SALK- - A  good second hand sur 
j rey in good condition. 1. W. Horen 2t

i
FO R  S A I .E — Seed oats, clear of Joh n 
son grass. A. K. Dennis. Snyder, Tex
as. Phone line 2, R12. 39

ONE A.MO.NG T H E  R E S T  residences 
in town totrade for farm or unimprov 
ed land. Apply to Geo. W. Joh n 
son, Snyder, Texas. 3 l t f

I HAVE TH E I.MPHOVED Mebane 
Cotton Seed for sale. This seed has 
turned out from 38 1-2 to 41 per cent 
lint. 75 cent*  bushel at seed house. 
T. V. Cuinbie, Polar, Texas. 37-7t

RHODE ISLAND R ED S - I  have a 
$ 25 .00  pen of fine Rhode Island Reds 
direct from I). G. Coffman, headed by 
a $ 15 .00  cock from first prize wln- 
nes. Coffman sells the eggs at $10 
1 will sell .•>. few seftlng.s at $2.00 for 
15. See my Reds if  you want the 
best. H. V. Williams, Photographer, 
Snyder, Texas. 35-4t

EGGS FOU S E T T IN G — I have a Ui„. 
ited supply of Marred Plymouth Rock 
Eggs for sale at 50 cents per setting 
of 15 at iny rcBidence; 75 cents per 
setting of 15 delivered in Snyder. 
$1.00 per setting where shipped out. 
C. C. Hrackeen. 4i

.SIT1ATION.S W ANTED
- - ■ " ' ‘ ^ I
W AN TED —Jo b s  on farm s for large 
boys 16 years old and older to start 
them at sinuH wages. Address, Emile 
Keck, Agent, W eatherford, Texas.

SKWI.NO— I am prepared to do all 
kinds of sewing at my home in north 
Snyder. .Mrs. J .  C. .Matthews. 37-4tp

WANTED —House work, laundry or 
r.ry kind of domestic work by relia- 
colored woman. Apply to IHH Hayet 
at Fuller  Cotton Oil Mill, Snyder, 
Texas. 39p

W’AN TKIl TO KUY

R I'S IN K S S  CHANCES

I W.A.NTED —$2o to $35  per month 
I extra money to any employed per- 
'sci> without interfering with regular 
*wcrk. No selling, no canvas;.Ing. Pos

itively no investment. Unemployed 
need not apply. Address the Silver 
Mirror Co., iiie., 123 W. Madison St. 
Cliicago, III. 39

U. I. R E D  EGGS 50 cents per set
ting of 15 eggs and a few R. I. Red 
Cockerels for sale $1.00 each. T. J .  
.McFTntire. Rt. 1, Snyder Texas. 34 lf

W atk ins rer^edies at Farm ers Un
ion Store. .87tf

PIGS for sale by J .  W. RusspH, one 
mile south of town, different ages.

KOIt SA LK — 1 double disc plow, 1 
sulky i)low,-1 section^harrow, 1 stalk 
ciilter. 17. J .  Andenon. 38tf

MO.NEV TO liO .W

TO 1 ,0AN- -On first mortgage real 
estate. $14O(».00 See Higgins & Haiii- 
iltoii, lawyers. 37tf

I I .NOW H .W E  the F arm  and Rancli 
' Loan business formerly condueted hy 
I Cleybiirn McCauley and I solicit your 
1 patronage. G. W. P. Coates, Abilene, 
i Texas. 39

FOR S.ALK OR T R A D E — A bachelor 
stove, almost new. Anyone wanting 
a small stove will find this a bar
gain. Apply S t Signal office.
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Mrs. H. C. Herm is in Fort Worth 
visiting her daughter Hattie, who ,4a 
attending T. C. U.

R. L. Coker, and family, of W in
ters, arrived last week for a visit to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Co
ker.

A. C. T ate  and little  son were in 
Snyder Saturday.

Miss Blanche Rose W alker spoke 
to a large congregation at the Cen
tral Baptist church.

The Snyder Itasket Ball Girls play
ed the Hermleigh Girls last Saturday 
afternoon at 2 :3 0 .  The game was In
teresting throughout and resulted in 
the score of 18 to 9 In favor of Sny
der.

Mesdames O. L. Howell and Gray- 
don Eiland were shopping In Sny
der Saturday.— Reporter.

h’OR S .\LE— Eggs from my flock pf 
choice Barred Plymouth Rocks. Flock 
of hens headed by well selected nor
thern bred cocks. At my farm 50c 
per dozen; by express $1.2.5 per 16. 
Special prices made on settings for 
incubators. Smith Brock, Hermleigh 
Texas. sg

FO R S E U V IC E

▼
J
I♦

One good breaking aulkey, one 
good cultivator and harrow at bar
gain prices. A . P. Morris. 3 3 tt

TheCozyCafe
V

I Successors to
I (The West Side Cafe)

I Short Orders served in the 
I latest style. Merchant’s 
I lunch a specialty
I Green & Osburn, Props.

Baas P ral«|9D og Poiaon the beat 
and the eoBiogniMlfCd. $• i g n j ,

Tha S i g i ^ a n d  Lhllaa K«wa, I1 .7 S .
Y o n itjlk  Tong*.

Sa/dar, Taaaa

S E E  LIN O LEY & W H IT A K E R  be
fore you sell your Sm all Grain or 
buy your Seed Oats or chops. Loi-at- 
ed in the Scarborough building on 
the southeast corner of the square, 
Snyder, Te.xas.

R m  IIK.NT

A FARAI F O R  R E N T — T hree miles |l 
south of Snyder. Geo. W  Brown. 29tf '

W E HAVE SO.ME good farming lands 
to rent for this year. Please see us.
Yonge & Yonge. 39

FOR RE.NT— A good farm c f  320 
'acres. 100 acres In cultivation. Good 1 Improvements, Plenty of water. J .  Z.
I Noble, Snyder, Texas. 38

1̂

•i'.

FO R  SERVICE!— Registered Duroc 
male. See H. H. Gotten. 35-4t

P'OR SE7RVICE7— Two fine male Pol
and China, registered, hogs. One 18 
months old, the other 5 months old. 
Servlee $2.00 each. Pena at Sears & 
Darby Gin on Bridge street,  Snyder, 
Texas. O. F .  Darby, 35-4tp

FOU S E R V IC E — Registered Duroe 
Boar. Foes $2 .00  cash. P eas  at Al
len W arren’s place. 42

’i.
■sP

. ‘ 4

'.Jl

Under new manasrement and J 
thoroughly remodeled ,♦

W c hare  money to  lend on school m
’obIIoA  Tonge. \
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The Uniform of Civilization—
It’s Royal Tailored-to-Order in the U. S. A.
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Your Americ^m man 
Is setting  ̂ an example 
to all the world. He is 
proving: that it is poss
ible to get Life’s best 
without discord or de
struction-that there is 
a polite, a pleasant and 
politic way through 
every difficulty. Take 
the matter of clothes, 
for instance. The Am
erican way of ordering 
clothes is the Royal 
Tailored way of getting 
the best in custom tail
oring without fuss, fric
tion or financial priva
tion. Your Royal Tail-

Our new goods are arriving 
prices are considerate

oredMan has his clothes 
made up for him just as 
he wants them —to his 
measure. He gets the 
merchant tailor’s result 
without the merchant 
tailors taxation. For he 
pays but $16 - $17 - $20  
$25-$30 or $35.

The Royal Tailored 
Look symbolizesAmeri- 
can < ônmiQ|i Sense. It 
is the look of Peace and 
Prosperity-the favoriate 
Uniform of Civilation.

Next week-March 6th 
to I3th-is Royal Recep
tion week in 10,000 
Royal dealers’ stores-the

every day in the latest
/

A. D. Dodson

semi- annual mobiliza
tion c a ll ,  to America’s V

standing success-army to 
inspect the new season's 
fashions and fabrics.
• Every man is urged to 
attend Reception Week- 
but no man is urged to buy.

For this is a Demon
stration W eek-a get ac
quainted week. Half a 
thousand of the newest 
woolen weaves are wait
ing your unhampered in
spection.

Your local Royal ccaler is a Cotnmisary 

to successful’nien. Rut the only ‘arms’ he 

carries during Royal Reception Week are 

■‘welcome arms” with a liand at the

end of each.

patterns, weaves and color and

I'w --------- -

.Mr. J .  K. WalliiiR, of Amarillo and 
dauKhUT, .Miss Sallio WalliiiK are 
visiiiiiK in the lioiueof .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. \V. Crcf-n.

I will have next week cue ear 
(iK.NUl.NK MKHA.NE THIU.MI'H Cot
ton Seed, direct from 1). Meliane 
(’otton Seed Co, l .ockhart, Texas. 
IMace your orders now to insure de- 

" n ; ’ss"  3.3()3..tru*ranteed to cure I livery. J .  \V. riEfUtY, the Seed .Maa.

\ '

your told. See your druggist. 40 j .3Sp  
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TO THE LOVERS OF

Bread
we
©
o
o
o

Kiuai ssn 0 9
9We have the agency in Snyder for the famous ^

Acme Mills of Oklahoma City. #
•> Now while the war in the Ecot was raging and the price ^  

of wheat was repeatedly advancing our l)uyer had his eye on the ^  
situation and bought up flour on the low’ market to supply our ^  
customers at the following prices. ^

Supreme, aiv', ex tra  fancy HIgli pisltenf .Soft W lie«t H our pet ©  
lOO puiimlN ................................ ... .............................................................  ®

W
Hesioval an Extra  fancy I ’altent Soft Wheat H our per ^
• «)« pouiKis ........................... .. ...................................................................  ^

U«>M> Itud an extra  ^itaof Hlgli l*attent Soft Wheat H ou r |»er ^
.....................  .iCI.NO ^

'erne, a hleiid hut a hiKli giadr^TTonr, l>er l « 0  ll>s, $ « .« «  ©

Every sac is guaranteed to give perfert satisfaction or your ^  
money refunder. Why pay from $4 5<» to |C 00 for flour not as ^  
good. We have cold In the last four months about 15 cars and ^  
have never h.lfl as much as one am k returned. This should be ^  
proof enough of the qualify. ^

We have received the a.sir.tiince of Mr. O. (Hutch) McClin- ®  
ton and lie will he pleased to meet his old ciistoraerg at ^

9 9

Among The Merchants
•Mr. Sam .Martin, of Farm ersvllle  

has accepted a position with H. G. 
Towle, the jeweler, taking tne place 
of ,Mr. Cook, who is located at Colo
rado.

Crowder IJrothers have oiiencd a 
livery business in Snyder ami expect 
to he ready to make notice of same 
next week. Watch the Signal for the 
advertisement next week.

.Matthews' the Quality Store for 
l.udies, is open and reddy for busi
ness, in fact the store has been 
crowded with customers since the a r
rival of the splendid merchandise 
early in the week. Seeithe announce
ment of this establishment on anoth
er page of the Signal.

and wife, at least until a suitable 
liome can he obtained.

It. .M. Stokes, furniture and 
undertaker, has gone hack to his 
first love and moved his business to 
the center of the block on the west 
side of the square. The building has 
been converted into an attractive 
store and is receiving a fresh coat of 
paint. This  the Signal is always 
pleased to note. Watch next week’s 
paper for the removal announcement 
of .Mr. Stokes.

l..oi8, the little daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J .  H. Sears is reported on 
the sick list this week with appendi
citis affections.

The Dreamland Theatre  has chang
ed hands, effective April 1. Mrs. Haze 
and Mr. Adams have purchased the 
business and the building near the 
old post office stand is being equip
ped for a first class show house, 
meanwhile the “ movies” 'are being 
presented in the building each night, i

FULLILOVE & MONROE, IM P LEM EN T
DEALERS HAVE DISSOLVEO PARTNERSHIP

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Snyder, Texas. Marrh 2, 1915 

The firm of Kullilove & Monroe has 
tills day dissolved partnership, W. 
(’. Fuliilove retiring. J .  .Monroe will 
continue tlie business and J .  .Monroe 
will be liable for all debts made in

Chas. iM. Ellis, agent for the Mag-

Mrs. ,Ioe Caton of the Caton-Dod- 
j eon Dry Goods Company, has been on 
I the ailing list for the past few days

still responsible for all obligations 
made by said firm and all debts due 
said firm are payable to said F u lii
love & .Monroe, or either. And we re
quest all parties owini#said firm that 
is due either by note or account to 
call and settle same at once as we 
desire to close up the business of 
said firm in the next few days.

We have accommodated you by 
selling you goods on time, and now 
w’ant you to call and settle  same

without cost to us of hunting you up.
Wo desire to thank our customers 

for. their patronage. .1. .Monroe will 
continue the business on a cash bas
is. T<1 the old customers that have 
paf(i us as we called on them for

the future. F'ullilove & .Monroe areH^** money, I want the business the
same as in the past, but am not able 
financially, physically or spiritually 
to do a credit business as we have 
done in the past.

Have just  received a car of farm 
implements that 1 will sell for one 
half cash, balance Oct. the first. Will 
carry the best line of goods that Is 
possible to get and sell at reasonable 
prices. 40

W. C. F U L L IL O V E ,
.1. .MONROE.

nolia Petroleum Company and J im  
Ellis  of the Snyder T ransfer  C o m - ' 
pany are in San Antonio this week to 
look a fter  their father, who is in ill 
liealth.

; however, she is reported much im-
I proved and expects to he at the store 
soon.

In today’s Signal you will find an 
advertisement worth $1.52 if you are 
in the market for an Aladdin lamp, 
which is on sale by Zack C. Hull. Ac- i

I
cording to the indorsements offered i 
liy the leading I ’niversities and Col
leges of the United States, is worth 
the while for ^hosc who are not a l
together satisfied with the illumina
tions the homes are equipped with 
today. Read the advertisement, clip 
It out and go to see .Mr. Hull. He’ll 
tell you the rest.

The implement firm of Fuliilove 
& Monroe have dissolved partnership 
.Mr. W. C. Fuliilove retiring from the 
firm. .Mr. Monroe will continue the 
husiiioss at the same old stand. The 

I Signal is not advised as to w;^at Mr. 
j Fiilli love’s Intentions are, but there 

are many opportunities in Snyder 
that will keep him busy. See tlie dis
solution notice in this issue.

Colorado Senior Girls, resulted in a 
srore of 7 to 21 in favor of the home 
team. It is announced that tomorrow, 
Saturday, there will be an interest
ing games— Colorado boys vs. Sny
der boys, first team. .\11 are cordial
ly invited to attend.

It is announced that the White 
Minstrels will he at the opera house 
for the remainder of the week.

Oliver McClinton has accepted a 
position with the Townsend-Oldhaiii 
Grocery department and invites all 

 ̂his old friends and customers lo
-----------  I come in and see liim.

The tiasket hall game last Satiir- I C. R. Fellmy, the each Gent’s 
day— the Snyder Senior Girls vs. the ; haberdasher, is generous fellow.

which is evidenced from the fact th at  
he gave Adams, the SIGN man, cred
it for the barrel Idea he has out in 
front of his store on the north side 
of the square. It will have to be seen 
to be appreciated.

Hlackard Hrothers are busy in
voicing this week, however they have 
a car or two of furniture on the rail
road tracks here and Signal read
ers may expect* announcement from 
then! next week.

•Miss Whited, an expert milliner of 
the fashion centers of the eaSt, is 
with the Caton Dodson Millinery de
partment again this season. She has 
many'friends in this section who wel
come her back to the metropolis of 
western Texas.

rf .

1;*

oTOWNSEND-OLDHAM
SCO.

Townseiid-Oh^hara & t ’o ’s Grocery 
depurtinent has established an ex- 
teiiclve produce l)usiness in ronnec- ; 
(ion which will he under the su per- j  
vision of Mr. S. A. Duckett, a man _ 
who knows the business in every de
tail. He is a brother of Mr. W. P. 
Duckett, local manager of the S o u th - ' 
western Telephone and Telegraph ' 
Company. See the advertisement in 
the Signal. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Duck
ett will be at home with bis brother

Stoneware
Every thiiijB: in this line. \ Come and see.

\

THE ARCADE, w. Nelson, Prop.
South Side

f
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Everything in our building is

NEW , FR E S H  AND C LEA N !

e•
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Opening
Friday, March 5

Be sure and see 

our line of

Coat Sqits
All the latest styles 

and moderately 
priced *

Our
Dress Goods 
Department

Is filled with 
spring goods and 
they are all new. ,

Look at our line of

Kimonas
and

House Dresses
We have youf size 

and

The Price Is 
Right

No leftovers from Past Seasons of Merchandising— instead 
^ an abundance of

Spring Fabrics
that are strictly and

Distinctively New
Not alone in point of manufacture, but in texture and style.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
V

Dress Goods, Siil ŝ, Novelties, Notions, Staples, Ladies' 
Furnishing Goods, Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery. Each department is filled with the better grade 
merchandise and was selected with the most discriminating: 
care.

We have the largest and best stock of

Ladies’
Coming direct from the mpst up-to-date manufacturers in this

I

line and was selected with the utmost care.

Our Millinery Department
Will have many features not to be found in any other 

than the large cities, and you will be enabled to find that high 
class headwear that will fill that long wanted vacancy that 
has existed.

We ask that you give this department 
your carefui consid^ation

Opening
Friday,March5
We invite your spe

cial attention 
to our

Millinery
Dep’t

You will see many 
of the latest styles 
and a pleasure to 

)show them.

A while spent in

OUR LACE AND 
EMBROIDERY 

OEP’T
will be very proBt- 

able to you.

Our
Notion
Dep’t

Will interest you. 
There you will find 
many things that 
are overlooked by 
many stores. Ask 
to see the Bucilla
Crochet Cotton, all

%

sizes,r 10c.

ft
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The Light oi the 
H o ’iise

When The Texas Company first introduced its illuminating 
oil into the Northern States and other parts of the country, the 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the distributing facilities of The Texas Company and 
its agents are carrying this light into the homts of the people of 
many lands, and all over the world the quality is known and the 
se*vicc aiipreciated.

It is. in fact, preeminently “the light of the home,” burning 
with a clear, white light which is easy to lead or work by. Burn
ing just as brightly with the last drop as the hrst.

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL is one of the products 
manufactured in Texas v/hich has carried the Red-Star-Green-T 
tradc-mc.rk in its remarkable growth; a gro»yth made possible by 
unvarying QUALITY AND SERV IC E policy.

This product is sold in your town with the other Texaco pro
ducts which are of particular value to you. Ask for it.

The Texas Company
No 17 General OOces, Houston, Texas

-A ^iXEX^XO . r

HHAIjfi TKXAN IIK IHVIDEO

.̂fTTrAr.^
T E X A C O

\ o r U  K o f  S 'M M 'K  
T I O V

THK STATK OK TK XA S 
('oiiiity of Scurry

Whereas, at tin- K<‘l)ruiiry regular 
term, l!*ir>.' of the ( '<tmml8siotiers* 
Court, of Scurry Cotiiity. Texas a pe- 
lition t)f f i 'ty. or more, of the citi
zens and freehold«>rs of nunn elec
tion precinct No. 11 in said Scurry 
<'ounty, was pr«*scntcd to said court, 

kfisking tiiat an election he ordered 
In said Dunn election precinct to do- 

ermine wlietiier or not horses, mules 
ai ks, jennets and cattle sliall 1)0 
ertnitted to run at large in ,sal4 
lection precinct; atid 

Wlieroas, the said Commisjiimiers’ 
jourt of said Scurry ( ’oin>»T did on 
lie !tth day of Keliri^apffW. 1>. 
hake and enter its order grunting 
nid petition, and setting Saturday 
he 3rd day of April, lUl."*, as the 
jate on which said election shatl be 
jpld;
I Therefore, 1, ('. U. Itiiclianan, as 
*Minty Judge of said Scurry county, 

lieretiy giv«‘ notice, as reiiuired liy 
t. 7 24 0 of tile Uevlsed Civil S ta t 

i c  11. that an election will lie 
Id in Dunn Election Precinct N’o.

I,\\V KI.KC- 11 in Scurry countv, Texas, at tile
I
i (lulilic school liiiilding in the vittage 

of Dunn, on Saturday the 3rd day of

k' h  • i ' P ' i p - '  r Kr

•April, in 16, for tile purpose oi deter- 
miiiitig whetlier or not horses, mules, 
jacks ,  jennets and cattle  shall tie 
permitted to run at large in said 
Dunn Klection Precinct, wliieh /aid 
Dunn Klei'tion Percinet is described 
tiy nudes and tiounds as follo\v.s. Ite- 
ginning at tiie nortliwest corner of 
Section No. 7 of tlie .1. 1*. Smitii sur
veys; liience soutli 3 miles to llie S. 
W. corner of Seit ion No. said ,f. 
P. Siu.lti lands; tlicncc east ',.j mil«- 
,S(,Mlth 1 miles, and east Ullle to 
file West line of Sertion 1 0 1 ^  block 

I 3 11. Ai Ity Co. siirv)»y at .V. K.
corner o)̂  lot 2 of tlie D' .A. O’Keef*' 

kicreagc" Wat of tlie atfid ,T. P. Siiiitli 
|li'iids, tliemie si>iU41witli section lines 
Miliout 3 miles to the soutii line of 
's c u r ry  county; tlience east with said 

voiitli line of Scurry coutiiy 7 miles 
to tiie east line of Sectioon 26 in 

I said tiloek 3; Thenee iiortli with Sec- 
't ion  liiu‘8 aliout 3*4 miles to S. K.
! corner of Section 30 in said block 

3; Thence W niile. ,N. 1 mile and 
I W mile to N. W. corner of said 
1 Section 3o; Tlieiice with section 
i lines 3 miles to N'. K. corner of Sec

tion 5o in said lilcwk 3 ;  Thetice W 
witli section liiu's to tlie place of lie- 
ginning.

.1. W. Hancock, W. U. McKarlatid, 
and .1. .J. Dead are liereliy ap|ioint»‘(l 
iiiiinagers of said eleidion, and tliey 
are hereliy iiutiiorized to select two 
clerks wlio are (|Uiilified voters and 
freeiiolders to assist in lioldiiig same.

Tlie polls fo said eleidion sliall lie 
opened at tlie luihiie scTiiiol liuilding 
in the village of Dunn in said Dunn 
election precitud pi 8 o‘< lock a. m. 
and siiail close at^J^o^ptt'ck ji. m. tin 
s.iid c lc iiion  d.ite.

None lint legally (lualificd voters 
in said Dunn eleidioii precitud and 
wlio arc also frceiuiidtd’s in said elec
tion iirccinct sliali lie t tititl»’d to vote 
in said eleidion.

(liven under tiiy hatid and official 
seal at Stiyiier. Texas, this, Kelirtiary 
23rd, lit 1.5.
tS e a i t  ( ’. K. iU T’ llANAN,

County .ludge of Scurry County, 
Texas. ' 41

O

Wiudi tlie .Maine was lilown-up in 
Huvunu harbor we proceeded to give 
Sptiln a tlirashing. .A ship load of 
freiglit gent to tlie liad tlie other day 
in (lerman waters. This calls up the 
(lucstion: ‘‘Wlial are we going to do 
aliout i t ? ”

Hring your liarl mirrors in at; i 
have tlieiii ruplated. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. A. P. .MOKIUS.

Sheriff .Merrill is keepin.g himself 
shut in at ills office this week, nurs
ing a case of mumps.

Put Your Money In •

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK *
OF SNYDER, TEXAS J

We liave $1 ,200 .00  lend on pat
ented land, Y^nge & Yonge,

Snyder, Texas.

Horn in Siiydeer, March 3rd to 
.Mr. and .Mrs, l.eslie .McQulnn, a boy.

We liave $l,200Si.(i to Iv îd on pat
ented land. t>m4e At A’onge,

 ̂ Snyder, Texas.

How’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

i êward for any case of Catarrh 
hat cannot bo cured by Hail’? 
Catarrh Cure.

r .  J .  C H E N E T  *  CO., Toledo. O.
W e, the underelsned, have known F . J .  

Cheney for the laet IS years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all Imsinrss 
transactions and flnanrially able to carry  
out any obligations made by his Arm.

c o i ------------N A T
ly obllga
I o n aL BA N K  O F I MMEHCE, 

Tolsdo, O. 
H all's C atarrh  Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the eystem. Testimonials 
aant free. Price 71 cents per bottia Sold

When Senator Johnson introduced 
a 1)111 in (he .State Senate fo eut the 
J ’unhandle and .N'ortliwest Texas oft 
and eull tlie new state  Jefferson, some 
t)f tile people said it was a hliiff or a 
joke and lots of people thought it 
would pass off and lie forgotten, hut 
tlie iiropositioii may he Hie starter of 
ronietliing tliat will command atten
tion.

N'ewspaiiers and people continue to 
talk aliout it.

Here are some of tlie coiiimeiits;
Wlien it comes tot lie (|iu‘stioii o f  di- 

I t iding Texas, sentiment seems to lie 
(Oil one side and common senstg jirac- 

licul reason on tlie oilier. It is siiii|ily 
a question »»f wlii'tlier a person is dom 
inated liy Hie liead or tlie licart as to 
wliicli siile lie lakes on tlie question. 
Tile S tate  will not lie divided now, 
liut tlie time will come when it will 
lie. possilily not in this generation, 
hut tliat the division will take plaec 
some time tliere is no room for doubt. 
Utility, eon venieiice and eommon 
sense will dictate it .— Terrell Trans 
cript.

The Mrenhum Manner says divide 
the universe, liut never divide tlie 
domain tliat liolds the bodies of men 
wlyise valor defended and sacrificed 
for it. Heautiful sentiment, indeed, 
and no one elit risnes the memory of 
Hie grand men who fouglit for Texas 
more than we, Init it is the same old 
stoiy  of leaving the old home. S e n ti
ment |.ure and simple. Altilene R e
porter.

( ’oneerning the division of Texas 
Congressman (Jarner is quot(‘d as say
ing: “ If Texas is divided at all, it 
slioiilil he in five stat(*s, according to 
the terms and spirit of tlie treaty lie- 
tween the Repulilic and (he United 
States. Ill the course of time it will 
be realized tliat Texas is too large for 
a single state ami tlie population 
will liave grown to siieli proportions 
tliat it cannot lie a well governed 
State. The necessity for a division 
will tbpu liecomeapparent and the 
sooner we iRvide and exert a power 
II the .Nuti'in.i! Gov->.-,j|’.ient the bet

ter it wi'l be for th"  oountry. The 
lialanee of power in the United States 
senate is confined to a small portion 
of the east. At no time would the 
Senate so eontrolled submit to creu- 
tion of additional states, which would 
mean a surrender of tlie Kast's pow
er. Texas Is tlie only state that could 
iireak tlie alignment since it would 
lie able to give (he country eiglit utl- 
ditloiial Senators. It is a condition of 
the treaty of annexation that Texas 
can come with live stater, and be ad
mitted. Tlie right of admission does 
not rest witli Congress.”

Tlie Dallas Morning News tliinks 
Senator Johnson started a liall •• il- 
ing when lie said lets divide Texas, 
tliat will not lie ea.sy to stop. The 
•News Is ri.glil, tlic more people think 
of this proposition the more reason 
t in y  s«>e for the move. Texas ought 
mu to tie cut into five states liiit she 
can make four good states and some 
day in tlie not very distant fnttire 
it wll! lie done.. Vermont is a good 
example for people to study.— Abi
lene Reporter.

Tliat Texas ultimatel.v will lie di
vided into four or five states is an 
irresistalile and logical conclusion. In 
fact, there is no substantial argument 
against such a division, luit many 
good reasons exist why tlie state  
should lie divided. There is no affin
ity whatever between Hast Texas and 
West Texas, nor is Iht're aiiytliing in 
common lietween Nortli and Soutli 
Texas. These sections differ in their 
climates, soils, lesouroes and gener
al interests and eacli wotild be bet
ter off if provided with cn indepen
dent government and allowed to man
age its individual affairs in accor
dance with its needs. Moreover the 
S tate  le.'^isiature, as now constituted 
is already so large that it is unweildy 
aiHl is growing larger constantly as 
the population of tlie state  increases 
in volume. Tlie Fast Texas members 
and the West Texas members cannot 
agree on many important (luestions. 
If botli are faithful to the interests 
of their i-onstit uents and the conflict
ing interests are growing wider apart 
year after year.

Tlie terms upon whlrh Texas was 
admitted to the Union provided for 
the carving of four additional states 
for tlie original territory of Texas, 
and there is ample room for thi.s iium 
her of ordinary sized states. The ed
itor of tlie Ropulilir advocated such a 
division forty years ago and tl.e pro
position was then no niipopiilar he 
came near oeing moblied In eonse- 
qiiciicp; lint lie has lived to tee reas- 
onyield to sentiment, and he will live 
in tlie ordinary coiirseof events to 
see four states, if not flve states, 
where now there is but one Division 
>8 in the air and It is certain to come 
before many years.— Texas Republic, 
San Antonio.

by all D ru H lata  
Tik* H air* rPamlljr P int for canatlpatUa.

Try the New Vacuam  Clothes 
W asher. Bales Robins, W arren Print- 
lag Company. *' 3 l tf .

CITATIO.V BV ITULK'A TIO N

Bell 
Connection

Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled—for h^knew 
the pleasant cusySm for 
yeaesjjadbeen tc/ call the 
daughterT’Irr'HtpfcL .distant 
village, each week.

Have you g Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

Tlia Soutliwesteni 
Telegraph & 
TelephoRe Go.

b-R-'M

THK STATK OK TK XA S 
To the Sheriff or any Cuustuble o f  

Scury County— Urectiug:
You are licrciiy cummuuded to sum 

mon Vol Hollingswortli by making 
puhlicatioii of this citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper iiulilished in your 
county, to appear at tlie next regular 
tenii of Hie District Court of Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House tliereof, In Snyder, on the 1.5tli 
day of .March, A. D. then and
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 15th day of F ebru 
ary A. Ii. l ! t l 5 ,  in a sil t numbered 
on the doi kel of said court No. 1788, 
wherein Wilile Hulliiigsworth is plain 
tiff and Vol Hollingsworth is defend
ant. The nature of Hie plaintiffs de- 
iiiaml lieiiig a suit for Divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, of such a 
nature that renders their further liv
ing together as busliand and wife in
supportable, for the custody and con
trol of Aheir only child, etc .

Herein T*( l̂ Not, but have you be
fore said C()iirV;'*t its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ jvlth your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(liven under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Snyder, 
Texas, tills Hie 15th day of February 
A. D. 1915.

\V. S. ADA.MSON,
Clerk District Court, Scurry County 

Texas.

I HIGGIKiEOTHAM=IHIARMS I
Dealers in Lumber, W ire,'^ osts, Paints and Oils 

Screen Doors, W ire Cloth

Snyder, . . . . .  Texas

FOR TRE YEAR 1910 WE PROMISE
^1to gtVF .vou the ^aino Rood service that 

has chsiy^ictevif.ed cur house in tlie iiast.
We e.xtelKl our best wislies find h.ope 

you abundant suceess in liila.

W . T. B aze  &  Son
I ’lione iViil for a trial order /

Our Policy— Fair Treatment to All
Security of our deposits i.s our first thought. We a.ssist our 

custonier-s wlien they need help, and do not inconvenience them in 
taking care of their business at any time.

It’s The Account Not The Amount
Prompt and courteous treatment will be given regardless of 

the size of the account. I t  is our desire to please.
We want your business and can make it of mutual Interest.

Snyder National Bank
) Snyder, Tezaa



AFFECTED BY WATER’S DEPTH

Ottographert Have Found It Easy to 
Trace the Cause of Tidal 

Irregularities.

To be exact, tlieie ia only one ocean 
In the world where the tides follow 
the moon with renularlty, and this la 
the great Antarctic basin And the 
reason Is that there is the only place 
a  sweep of water Is to be found that 
la entirely uninterrupted by land. 
T he enormous wavea caused by the 
moon’s attraction course round the 
world south of Cape Horn and the 
Cape of Good llofie, with absolutely 
nothing to break them Mere in our 
,northern hemisphere great masses of 
land interrujit the tidal waves and, 
comblntMl with the shallowness of the 
inland seas, cause them to t)erfor:n 
antics which seem most strange.

The depth of the water has much 
to do with the tfdal irregularities. Out 
in the open ocean, whwe the tide is 
abysmal—about five thousand fathoms 
—the 8t)eed of the waves is amazing. 
VVTiere the depth decreases to five 
fathoms the tide cannot travel more 
Ithan fifteen miles an hour. In Eng
land, for example, which is surround
ed by narrow, land-broken seas, the 
result is that they get some of the 
most dangerous tidal races and cur- 
irents to be found. The most formid
able of these is the whirlpool between 
tbe islands of Jura and Scarba, on 
the west coast of Scotland. This is 

jknown as the "Caldron of the Spotted 
jCea*."
' There the current runs at times at 
■the rate of more than twelve miles an 
hour, and the force of a heavy tidal 
current rushing up to the wide- 
mouthed river forms what is called a 
"bore.” A most striking example of 

•this tidal feature is often seen on the 
Amazon, when a moving wall of wa- 

,ter, reaching from bank to bank and 
jto a height of more than twenty feet, 
will rush inland.

First Christian 
Church Notes

The diflerence in knowing about 
God and actual acquaintance with 
Him WHS the letiiling thought of the 
morning sermoi'. last Sunday morn
ing. Till' text was lleli. 8, 11. In the 
old days there hud been direct I'oin- 
municution between God and a chos
en few but under the new eovenant 
every man could have direct access 
to God. .lol) was aide to say "1 have 
heard of Thee by the hearing of iho 
I'ur, but now my eyes see Thee.” !t  
ttiat could be said then the one say
ing it could uiulcrjtand the d iffer
ence between hearsay religion and ex 
pcricnce.

"Tiiey a l l "  sb.owed liow far the 
promise of tlie text extended. No fav
ored ones as in the days of idd. There 
was a true demoeruey in the gospel, 
in the universal possession of the 
life of I'hirst. No man hud Hu* right 
to assume authority over tb«? eon- 
seiense of the ( ’ liristiaii. Dominion 
and subjection, antbority and subniis 
Sion to men in any part ofthe cbureli 
was shut out by tbe words and teaeh- 
ing of till* text.

.\t till* niglit service "ITevention
* Hetter Than Cure’’ or how to jire- 
I vent eliildren lieeoming prodigal, was
• tlie sulijeet The quartette rendered 
I very effectively ‘Mesiis l.over of .My 
' Soul”

A W»nt Ad GeUi Tliere.
Thom as Jefferson McEntyre, of 

Route 1, one of the most energetic 
farm ers of Scurry county placed an 
ad in tlie Signal a short time ago to 
sell an overstock of chickens. He 
ruslied into tlie office last Monday 
and found .Manager ('liainlilcss and 
said "Y ou ng man, for the l.ord’s 
sake, take tliiit ml out of tlic Signal. 
1 liaven’t got a idiieken left on the 
place and people are alioiit to worry 
till* good wife to deatl' , coining in, or 
plioning alioiit tliose cliickons.”

t+*i*>«*<"l**H*

DOGS HELPED EACH OTHER

CaM of Mutual Understanding Seems 
) to Argue for Existence of 
I Intellect.

’ A  horse trough in one of the suburbs 
o f  Sydney was the scene of a funny lu- 
(Cldent the other aftiirnoon. Two dogs, 
Iwater spaniels, were trotting along, 
when they came to tliis 'place, and 

^stopped for a drink They were both 
dhlrsty, but neither was tall enough 
!lo reach the trou,gli; and they talked 
ithe matter over, as dogs will, and won- 
idered wliy they hud not been trealt*d 
'with as much consideration as horses. 
;Presently they solved the problem. 
One of them ranged liimsolf under the 
edge of the trough and the other, resi

ling bis forefeet upon his companion's 
back, was able to reach Into the pool 
.and slake his thirst When he had tin- 
ishe.l i,e hopped down, seemed to say 
that the water was good, and then in 
.turn ranged himself under the edge of 
the trough, and the other reached up 
for the drink he had earned. When he 
was satisfied, they trotted away to
gether, as well contented as any man 
•could be who had met a problem and 
vanquished It.— Dawn

Hilile .School was good. Hegiiining 
m xt Sunday morning a ten minutes 
lllhle outline study will he commenc
ed led ly  the Pastor. These studies 
will embody a complete outline study 
of both Old and New Testament and 
at the end of the series those who 
will lie able to sit for an examination 
and obtain u diploma for Hible know
ledge. it is hoped that all teachers 
and scholars will bo thorouglily in
terested.

Keeping Flowers With Sugar.
Two professors of the school of ag

riculture at Rennes. France, havo 
made some interesting experiments in 
prolonging the lives of cut flowers. 
One hundred different flowers wore 
used in the experiments, and it was 
:foiind that sugar helped to keep most 
■of them fresh, but was positively In
jurious to lilies and sweet peas. It 
^hastens tlie opening of roses and 
'Orchids, but did not thus affect tulips, 
daisies or chrysantliemuins.
; Experiments were made with small 
^quantities of cliloral, ether, glycerin, 
alcohol, limewater and ammonia salta, 
each of which served to lengthen the 
life of various flowers. Some of tho 
flowers kept in sugar and water lived 
four times as long as they ordinarily 
would.

The sugar does not have an exactly 
equal effect on the different flowers 
ft preserves. Carnations seem to like 
a  15 per cent solution and roses do 
'better In a solution of from 8 to 10 
per cent.—Florists’ Exchange.

I
Common Ailments.

The pain from an Ingrowing toe
nail can he relieved, says nurse, by 
treating with a mixture composed of 
one ounce chloride of zinc and one 
drop each of muriatic and nitric acid; 
mix them thoroughly and apply one 

‘drop dally to the afflicted toe.
; The suffering caused by chilblains 
:1s often relieved by painting them 
'with collodion, with equal parts of oil 
/ot turpentine and ichthyol, apiilled 
‘with a. ramel’s-halr brush.
■' 'A hen the feet are swollen and con- 
]gested from rheumatism or other 
icausen, try bandaging them. Regin at 
[the teen, drawing as tight as may be 
[borne until the heel Is passed. This 
jwlll usually relieve the congested 
condition.

1 “Hip! Hipl Hurrah!”
“Hlnl Hip' Hurrah!" our modern 

jyell of delight, is said to have an 
ancient origin. The word "hip” Is 
aupposed to be composed of the iiit- 
ilAl letter** of the Latin phrase "Hlero- 
solym.i c i t  perdita.’' meaning " Jeru sa 
lem Is destroyed,’’ the ’T ’ In "hip" be
ing subelltatcd for the "e "  In "est." 
M’i e n  the German knights were per- 
MCiitlng Jews In the middle ages they 
« r e  ssid to have rnn shouting "Hip, 
lilp,” as much as to say Jerusalem is 

^destroyed. Hurrah is said to be from 
’•ihe Flatrenic ’ hu-raj," meaning to Par
a d i s  Hence, ‘%ip bip hurrah’

Last Saturday night at eight o ’
clock till* Pastor’s home was visited 
by an interesting party whose pur
pose was to liave a eereniony per
formed wliiiii made Miss IRhel W as
son, onr ehiireli treasurer, and Mr. 
Pete Itenlienek. husband and wife.

Miss Ethel, as slio Is always spok
en of liy all lier friends, has been 
for years a very energetie and eon- 
slsteiit clnireli nienilier and has lield 
till* offiee of (iinreh treasurer for a 
numlier of years, in addition to this 
slie is assistant casliler of tho F irst 
•National Rank of Snyder. Slie is one 
of the most respected and jiopiilar 
young ladies of the eoinnumity.

•Mr. Itenlienek is a native of Rerne, 
Rodom. Russian I’oland. in liis early 
life ill* moved to Craeow. Austria and 
spent some time as an apprentice to 
tlie boot and slioe making. On liis 
return to liussia lie spent five years 
ill tlie army. .Ml subjeets of tlie Czar 
arc comiielled to serve three years, 
liiit tliis regular period was extended 
in .Mr. Reiilienek’s case on account of 
the Japanese-Russian War. Follow
ing ills army term he moved to St. 
I’eterstiiirg ( f’e trogradt where he 
spent tliree years in college studying 
witli tlie olijeet of taking up the prac 
tice of law. t)n account of political 
unrest lie was coniiielled to leave 
Russia and in l!t07  came to this eouii 
try, settling in Olathe, Kansas where 
lie lias spent most of his time since 
his arrival in tliis country. Last fall 
lie came to Snyder and has been eon- 
neeled with the firm of Mcf'lintoi^ 
Doak. He lias liecome favorably 
known in tliis eoininunity. The wish 
of the church and the eoinnumity is 
for a long life of usefulness and 
Iiappiness for the happy couple.

Next Sunday is missionary day 
throughout the country with the Dis
ciples of ( ’ lirist. "T h e  World for 
( !hrist’’ will b<* tlie theme at the 
morning service and the annual o f
fering for missions will be taken.

•At nigtu the first of the series of 
illnstrated sermons will lie given. 
"S tar l ig h t  and Sunshine,’’ is the title 
of tlie series and is a revelation of 
God to man tlirouglioiit tlie ages. In 
the series about four hundred pic
tures will be used.

it may be stated that the com
mencement of this series is condi
tional on the electric company put
ting in tlie new transform er enabling 
tbe cliui'ib to have light.

— PASTOR

•£• 4*
*  M. E. Rosser H, M. Boyd j

R O S S ER  & BO YD t 
Lawyers ^

OfUccin S ta te  Bank Building

Snyder, Texas.

I'wotH me«*p "leruealein t* loatr wo ? n   ̂
^  t.ie way lo paraitia*.’’ i

This is the Season 
of the Year

Hermlelgh lluHineM Men Meet.
Heruileigh, Texas, March 5 — The 

business men met in the W. O. W. 
hall last .Monday iiiglit and perfect
ed plans for the "clean-up.’’

They recommend to the people of 
the town and surrounding country 
that they begin at once about their 
own premises, piling tin cans and 
other rulililsti in or near tlie alleys 
where it will be hauled off on .Mureli 
tub and lotli .  Also that eiuli family 
make and use one or more fly traps 
about their  homes and places of 
liusinoss. A model traji can lie seen 
at the drug store.

A eomniittee of ladies are o ffer
ing a iirize to Hie person wlio lias 
tlie neatest and cleanest premises by 
.Marl'll l l t l i .  The prize will in* on dis
play at till* drug store. Tlie doctors 
of tile town will 1h> tlie inspection 
eoinniitlee and will make tlieir 
rounds and report on or about tho 
l l t b  lust.

Wlion ii new buRK.V, RRW 
liiU'iies.s '.anil new ..saddle 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old liarness needs to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First-Class 

Leatlier Establishment 
NORTH SID E

Signal a id  Dallas News, 11.75.

Sam and Oscar Rarfoot and J .  .M. 
I Appleton of Heriiileigb were here 
, .Monday and contributed to the re- 
; lief of the newspaper boys.

J u s t  received large shipment of 
! yellow yams. We sell tliein cheap.
I Snyder F ru it  Company

ALCY FK RN , Reg. No. 48Q02
Fastest har‘nei4*iJiorse in Scurry County. 

Only a limiti'd number ^l?«od mares wanted for 
this season.

E. E. Brumley, Owner, Phone 290

him

#
«
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Official Proclamation
To Bank Customers:

The following is an exact reproduction of a letter received by the 

local banks from the treasurer’s department at Washington, D. C., 

which fully explains itself.

V

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Washington, January 28, 1915,
To the Board of Directors .

Gentlemen;
The granting by some banks of accommodations in the form of OVER

DRAFTS is objectionable and cannot be countenanced by this office.
This practice should cease entirely. To facilitate the accom

plishment of this result, the subject has been taken up by this office 
with the banking departments of various states, and these authorities 
have generally agreed to take the necessary action to secure the ef
fective cooperation of State banks in attaining the end desired.

You are requested to adopt a resolution directing that no officer 
or employee of your bank shall pay or charge to the account of any de
positor any check of such depositor when there are not sufficient 
funds on deposit to the credit of the drawer of the check to meet the 
s G •

Please forward a certified copy of the resolution to this office 
as soon as it has been adopted. Let the resolution show the names of 
the directors present at the meeting. '

Please acknowledge receipt without delay.
Respectfully,

JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller.

\
9

t f
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O P R IN G  0 P E N I N G
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

And special exhibit of the new spring 
styles for women, Friday and Saturday,
March 5 and 6.

You are invited, everybody is invited
t

to come and look over at your leisure 
this fine display of spring goods on ex
hibit, that for largeness, variety, correct
ness and beauty, surpasses everything 
that has ever been shown in Snyder.

It is your duty to see the new styles.
It is our pleasure *to show them to you.

It is of secondary interest to us, 
whether you buy now or later, but we do 
want the attendance of every person in
terested in up-to-tbe-hour styles.

Don’t forget the date

THE STORE OF QUALITY.”

EBOINTILE

(('oiitributed.)

North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

.Miss Mortie AkeTs has accepted a j 
p( sition witli the .1. II. Sears Dry 
C oikIs I'ompaiiy,

—

IVxkot iiddius iiir.cIiltH's a re  val- 
ual !e. \sk Towle.

A cool norther came in on us 
Thurs lay inornins, accoinpunied by 
a liKht rain.

t '\ l

Aft'

S A U V A T K S  
.\M> M \Ki'is  v o r SU K

i.il;<‘ D y n a m ite  on a Slim^i'.ll  
l . i i f ‘ 1' finil Volt is f se  a 

D .iy 's  W ork. i IM I 'O ItT .W T  <’i i .\x <.t :s  I.\
! S .W T .t  I'M Tf>lK T \ m ,F .

e

0
O
©

0

TheSanitary

B A R B E R  SHOP
I.ockbart & KiiiK. Drops.

HOT .AND COLD HATHH 
IN ( ONMiXTION

North Hifle S«|u«re .Next 
ilo<»r to R ogers*C *.steven’s

€
&
0

0  
0  
0
a

•  S
 ̂ % (9 9 ® . jn  ̂tSs 0

d
^  VOUB LAND T IT L E S .  Q  

0 T H R  SC U R R Y  COUNTY A B - ®
0  9
^  ST R A C T  COMPANY. ^  

W ill be glad te abstract y o u r j  
®  land titles and assist In p e r f e c t - J  

Ing same. T he time to do this U V  
NOW, while th e  iMcessary p a - 0  
pers may be secured. C b a r g e s 0  
as low as a re  consistent w i t h ^  
f irs t  class W ork. See us In t f a e ^  
Court House Basement. a

'riu re's no rOii.son why u pers'» t I 
sbonhl take siekf'iiing, salivating cal- j 
(rtiiel vvlien ~i0 cents buys a large b (l- I 
tie of Dodson's l.lver Tone a per-| 
feet siibotitute for CHiifiiiel. |

It is a plt'asant, vi'ftvtahle liiiuid i 
wliieli wiii start yottr llvt'r just its 
surely us ealomel. but it doosn't 
niiiko you sick and can't s a i i^ te .

ri i l ldren  and grown folKs can lake 
Oodsoi^'s l.iver Tone because It is 
porfectTl’ barmless.

Caloinel is a dangerous drtig. It is 
mercury and attack s your bones. 
T ak e a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. .No more 
biliousness, constipation, aluggish- 
ness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t And Dodson's Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible calomel 
your money Is waiting for you (1 2 )

' 1

Whenever a peddler or a street 
vendor comes to Snyder to ply his 
calling. Mayor Noble and City Mar
shal W olfe proceed to separate him 
f 'o in  the regulation occupation tax.

See llM*dy M. Rftsd for Abstracts. 
Office over F irs t  llto t^ '^ aak . tf

W. .1. Kvans' was here T 0 irsd a y  
from his river bluff farm near Ira

W. L. Shaw
PlambiDg and General 

R^'ak Work
Res. Phone 6 7  Shop Phone 87

Snyder, Texas

Kffecti\c Felfruary 7th, 1 9 1 .1. . .
Important clianges wilt he made 

iu tiirough sleeping car, train service 
and schedules on these lines as out- 

'iinerl in part l)elow. 
t  Train No. 922 South liouiid due at 
i .Snyder 2:r>2 p. in.

Train .No. 921 North Round, due 
jut Snyder 1 :5 6  a. in. 
j Makes connection for points on 
'l .am esa  and Floydada liranckes dally 
I except Sunday.

San Antonio, Texajs,— .Account 
Meeting Grand Lodge of Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, March 15- 
19lh, 1915. Itoiind trip tickets  for 
above occasion will he on sale March 
lo ,  14 and 1.5, 1915, limited until 
.\Lireh 21, fare $16 .50 .

San Antonio, Texas.— Account Tex
as Cattle Raisers Association, March 
9-11, 1915, round trip tickets will 
1)0 on sale March 7 and 8, 1915 , lim
ited to March 14th, fare $15.50 .

F o r t  W orth, Texas.— Account B i
ennial Convention, Head Camp 
Woodmen of the World, March 9th- 
15th, 1915, round trip tickets will 
be on sale March 7 and 8, 1915, lim
ited to March 16th, 1915 , fare $8.65.

Temple, Texas,— Account Quad
rennial S ta te  Convention Knights of 
Mccabees, March 15, 1915 , round 
trip tickets  on sale March 13th and 
14th, limited to March 17th, fare 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 .

Dallas, Texas account F ourth  Gen
eral Convention. Laym en’s Missionary 
Movement, F'eb. 23 to 25. Will sell 
round trip tickets  for $10 .95 . Dates 
of sale Feb. 21, 22. Limited to re
turn Feb. 27, 1915.

F o r  further particulars call on or 
phone 128, freight office, 253 pass
enger depot.

J .  M. RO D G ER S. Agt.

Austin, T e x a s ,> ^ r c h  1— The past 
week in the house of representatives 
has been crowdeil with l3glslativc 
grind.

Whatever else may be said for or 
against Hie present legislature It I'aii 
be truthfully said th at they have re
mained on the job continuously and 
earnestly, refusing to adjourn for 
holidays or to take junketing  trips 
to various places to wliich they have 
been invited.

The equal suffrage resolution was 
the principal drawing card the past 
week and on the day It was up for 
consideration the galleries were 
packed with men and women inter
ested in this question, either for or 
against. The vote was sufficient to 
engross, but not sufficient to pass 
the resolution to submission, it re
quiring two-thirds of the member
ship elected to submit a coiistitii- 
tioiial amendment which under the 
present membership requires a vote 

of 95 in order to submit, while the 
rcsulutioii only received 85 or 11 

(Short of the required number to sub
mit.

It is exi'eedingly doubtful if the 
other 11 votes can be secured at this 
session and some of the leaders in 
the movement to submit the question 
admit tliat the cliances are  exceeding 
ly poor so far as thi^^session Is con
cerned.

The compulsory school attendance 
measure finally passed the house on 
its third reading by a vote of 9 4 to 
11.

Tills act, together with the rural 
schoolbill and the bill that has jii.st 
passed the Senate providing for the 
election of County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction by the County 
Hoard of Trustees wlli set educa
tional m atters forward t\y?nty five 
years in Texas, and will mean more 

( | ! i n  lifting Texas from 3Sth in ediica- 
^ j t i o n a l  effipdency unioiig the States of 

"e  Cnion and place her in a position 
coniinensurate with her greatness in 
other particulars than the a<ts of all 
the legislatures since the adoption 

(o f  the Constitution of 1876.
The Ferguson Land Tenant bill 

will he considered on Tuesday of this 
week. It Is a foregone conclusion Hint 
this hill will lieconie a law. Even its 
opponents from the standpoint of the 
good it will do, wiii not carry their 
opposition to the extent of voting 
against the nfeasure, with a few ex
ceptions and nio.st of the exceptions 
Wi l l  be among tliosa who supported 
.Mr. Ferguson for governor, not be- 
causcof tills plank in his platform, 
hut inspiU' of said plank, and be
cause of his position on the liquor 
question.

The very important and compre
hensive measure, providing for the 
esiabliEliment of a system of farm 
credit hanks in this state, whicli 
was prepared and introduced by Mr.

Raker of Snyder, was engrossed in 
the house without debate and will 
likely pass the house finally without 
oppositioon. This bill was introduc
ed in keeping with the promise made 
by Mr. R aker to try and devise a sys
tem, whereby cheaper money might 
be had on farm lands. If  the bill be
comes a law and its advantages are 
accepted by the various state  banks 
it •will result In reducing the aver
age rate of interest on farm loans at 
least two per cent in this state.

There has b e ^  introduced a bill 
providing for a system of land title  
le jis la tion ,  similar to the "T orr in s  
System” in use in California, which 
Is^a companion piece of legislation 
to the Farm  Credit BanK Bill and 
which would reduce Interest rates 
another 1 per cent, by cutting out the 
costly, tedious and cumbersome meth 
ods of handling land titles In use in 
this state.

IWAioritj o f F rien d s Thought M r. 

H ughes W ould D ie, B a t  

O ne H elped Him to  

'R e c o v e ry .

follows: *‘ I was down witk 

ouj^l^-for live (9) 7ean ,..S M  lot

Pomeroyton, Ky.— In interesting sd' 

vices from this place, Mr. A. J . Hughes 

writes as follows 

stomach troul 

would have sick headaclie so bad, At 

times, that I thought surely I would <Mc.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Ulack-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 

talce his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Hlack-Dmught 

for three months, and it h;.s cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 began using'll.

I am so thankful for what Black*

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught luis been 

a very valuable medicine for de- 

railgaiQents of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. ^

G. F. Light was In Rosroe Wednes 
day figuring with contractors for 
the rebuilding of the hotel which 
was destroyed by fire last summer. It 
is to be hoped that this hotel will be 
rebuilt for It is sorely needed iu or
der to adequately accommodate the 
travelling public. The people of Ros- 
coe are practically a unit In the hope 
that it may be rebuilt for it would 
mean much, espt'iiully to the busi
ness men of the town. We understand 
that no contract has yet been let, but 
us we kii^w .Mr. I.ight to be a shrewd 
clear headed, business man himself, 
we feel confident that he will not let 
n good thing like this pass by. If re- 
l)uilt the hotel will be run l>y_J. V. 
White, one of the best hotel men in 
West Texas.— Roscoe Times.

 ̂ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  rROFBSBION AL
♦
*  *  *  *  *

' ♦  
«  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦• ♦
DR. A. N. H A R K R ID K R  

Dei^Ht.
Office over-Oaxyuni Drug Store 

Office Phone 181 Ree. Phone 202  
SN YD ER . T E X A S

j The priq '̂ of the Vacuum Clothes 
■ Waslier is ohly .$1.50; ^ n d  me your 
: order, flie washer will be sent by 
I pan els post. l.o<'al Agents wanted. 
I Address Zack C. Hgll, sales manager, 
: Snyder, Texas. 3 6 t f

K. W . and Cvllections
rollections a  Mtec'lalty

Office in rear Owl Drug Store. 
Snyder, Texas

.Arthur A’onge Philip Yonge
YONtai: «  YONGK 
A tturneyui^ . La w 

Offii-e North Shle N«|uare 
Snyder, Te.vas.

D R . S E U  A . H A R R I S
D^tist.

Office up-stairs in Harris Building 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SN YD ER . T E X A S

i — -Mrs. .lease 8. Ryan returned a few 
•days ago to her home at Rlackwell, 
j a fter  a visit here with iter sister. Mrs 
! Dr. .1. .M. Ratinister. Her husliaiid is 
j editor of the Rlackwell Ritlletin.

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office In WiTtlams’ Building 
Snyder, Texas

Snyder will elect three aldermen 
on April 6. Those whose official ten
ure will expire are P. M. Bolin, S. R. 
F ick as and J .  C. Maxwell. t

W « pay e u b  for y<^r poultry and 
•fffu. Phono^.

8 a ^ e r <  f r u i t  Company.

The only Car for Service and Economy

T he big handsome, massive, high priced cars are 
a lr ight for the man who w an ty to  make a “ show” only, 
but when you want to trave]| '̂ go some where and go 
a t  the m i n l n m m ^ s t

WAY
In The ProctlVnL Way.

A
Many a man is abl# to buy a car, but few are  able 

to keep one up. T he Ford car Is kept up at the lowest 
expense and Will Go .Anywhere Any Time.

Jim Dawson

With every PSO.OO cash purchase 
you will be made a* present of a nice 
water set at the Big  Store.
36-4t Caton Uodson Dry Goods Co.

M usic Store
Honthwest C om er Square.

You will find Sheet M’lslc, Inatru* 

tlon Books, Musical IvatrumenU  

frine strings and supplies of all kindi 

Plano Tuning and Organ Repuirlng i 

Apeelalty.

J . D . B O Y D

P L U M B I N Q
the kind that is

Sanitary, Permanent, Pleasing
N Let me plan, estimate and install your sewer 

sy.stems, Bath Rooms and Sepeic Tanks.

No Charge for Plans and Estimates

J. B. (Shorty) GILDART
Phone 8 7

✓✓
• /

/
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Good Service in Drujcs
We buy only DRUGS of the best QUALITY,—the 

kind we can conscientiously recommend to our customers.

Quality, Service, and a Fair Price
These a?e the thinjjs on which we build our business, 

—and on this we expect to ^ain and keep your regular 
patronage.

Safety in Prescription Work
.\nd prcrmpt attention, facility  and experience com

bine here to give you the best of everything in DRUGS.

We Solicit and will Appreciate your 
business.

J .  F . W. M cFarland waa here Mon* 
day from Dunn.

What 
is

2503?
W. W. Whitehead and sons were 

exhibitint; their Hue horae in towrn 
Monday.

KKKD I.NTKKNATIONAIi MKOI- 
ti.NAIi STIH'K F<M)l> TONK’. WK 
HAVK IT IN Alili HIXK I'AI'KAOKH 
AND IN PAILS. O W L U RLO  STOKK.

W. H. Thrash was here Saturday 
from ilermleiKh and visited the SiB-' 
nal.

S . W . Clark cam a in Monday from  
F o rt W orth.

OW L DRUG STORE

^Your home is not complete with
out the Aladdin l..amp, burns 50 
hours on a gallon of oil, equals elec
tric lights. Sales rooms W arren 
Printing Co. Ask for free domonstxa- 
tion. 36tf .

,Trade Is opening up in fishing 
pol«'s and accessories.

------- o-------
Fresliest. iiiu’tt .  most attractive 

candies to he had at (Jrayum Com
pany.

Miss Irion, who has been the guest 
of .Mrs. W. W. Nelson. J r .  left Wad- 
nesday for K1 Paso.

F irst Monday Itroiight a big 
crowd of the citizenship to town. 
Horse trading, buying and selling 
were in order. Men transacted busi
ness matters, q'he stores and eating 
houses did good business and the 
medicine shows furnished the fun.

Hev. J .  U. Plant, of Ira circuit 
j visited llie Signal Monday bringing 

a ray of sunshine and a silver dollar.

F K R I)  INTKKNATIONAL M ED I.  
CINAL HT<H;K |Am)D t o n i c . W K  
HAVK IT  IN A h t  HIKE PACKAUEN 
AND IN PA ILS. O W L DHUO STORK.

Mrs. Chas. Eaton left this week 
for San .\ntonio to visit relatives.

Notice to the Public
We have employed an A1 horse 

shoer and will appreciate your busi
ness in this line as well as general 
b lacksm ith ing.. 37-4t

W. T. HAZE & SO.V

What
is

2503?
Chas. Eaton has accepted a posi

tion witli the Palm Cafe.

New grates for your cooks or heat
ers. We do any kind of stove and 
furniture repairing. All work guar
anteed. A. P. MOUHIS.

TRY g
MISSOURI SOFT W H EA T:

P l o u r  I
We guarantee it r

Let us sell you can goods by the case at prices ^  
that will open your eyes. We sell no goods th a t#   ̂
we cannot stand behind. #

Satisfied customers, good goods and right!  
prices— OUR ADVERTISERS. X

Wenninger & Son, . - i .

North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER, TEXA S. 5V

■■ I

.lOE STKAVIIOKN IS tJOlNO HACK 
INTO T H E  I.MPLEMKXT l»CSINKS.S. 
H IS STIM'K O F <;tKH»S W IL L  HK- 
i ; iN  TO COME IN N EX T W E E K . 
HE W IL L  < AKKV A C O M P LETE 
LIN E O F MOLINE IM P LEM EN T S 
AT HIS OLD STAND. 37

What
is

250.3?
A. E. Dennis is boring a well for 

C. P. Shafer at his home in the north 
west part of town.

What
is

2503?
I E. O. Echols, late of Hernileigh 

has accepted a position as salesman 
at J .  W'. Templeton’s grocery store, 
succeeding Oliver .McClinton, who is 
now with the grocery department of 
Townsend-OUlhani & Co.

Hass Deg f’oiaoji in any (|uantities 
f t  ligiit prices at firuyar.i Drug Com
pany. 38

Townscud-Oidham pays the higli- 
arket price for your produce. 38est 111

W alter Davis was here Wednesday 
from Sweetwater, taking orders for 
gnx-eries.

W. P. Thompson and the hoys were 
liere Wednesday from the Ira  com- 
iminity.

Kee llai'dy .M. Boyd for Abstract*. 
Office over F irs t  State Bank. tf

Mr. W. H. Huckahee was here 
Thursday and sent the Signal to his 
son in .Arizona.

Free Delivery
By the addition of another man to our 

force we are now in position to deliver your 
drugs anywhere in the city.

Call No. 3 3
when you want anything In the drug line 
and we will deliver it promptly.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
“A Better Drug Store”

Phone 3 3  North-side

Thursday, 4 p. m.—<'loudy with 
spits of snow. Temperature 40. Hoads 
muddy.— People wrapped in winter 
duds scurrying for a warm place.

Good fresh compound lard |1.10 
per bucket, Townsend-Oidhatn & Co.

Mrs. M. A. F u ller  and baby are 
visiting in Dallas.

What
is

J 5 0 3 ?
J .  S. Coates was in Monday from 

Canyon to mix with the Sovereigns.

March 10th has been designated 
by the Governor as Cleanup day t  * 
over the state. Snyder is an impor- 
lant integral part of the whole. Let 
Snyder do her duty.

See our line of wall paper before 
you buy. A. P. M ORRIS

Mrs. Earl Leslie has gone to Rotan 
to have charge of the niillinery de
partment at Tom .Mc.MilIan’8 store.

Onion Sets flour and garden seed 
at Townsend, Oldham & Co.

Are you getting your share of the 
silverware premiums being given 
away by Grayum Drug Company? 
Ask them.

A petition has been circulated 
here and signed by nearly everybody 
asking the commissioners court to 
order an election for the Snyder In
dependent School District to de
termine wliether or not pool halls 
may be run liere. If is expected that 
the court will consider the m atter 
next week.

Get your garden started.

In wandering about Wednesday, 
looking for a news item, a Signal re
porter lauded In Sheriff Merrill’s of
fice. That officer was busy at his des’ * * 
and had a liig splotc h of reddish 
brown paint on his face. The pencil 
pusher, fearing the sheriff was on  ̂
the war path pulled out his meer
schaum and f’rlnce Albert and pro
posed a peace parley, hut the guar- * 
dian of the peace and dignity of the 
state explained that he was in the act 
of developing a case of mumps and 
had painted his jaw with Iodine as 
danger signal to warn off the n o i . . 
ininiiiiies to be careful in approach
ing him.

1 EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES. H. G. TOWLE i
♦
♦

Hro. C. H. Kelly conies in from 
his farm nearly every morning to 
mall out his hags of Sudan seed..

Hrand Spanking New.
is the complete stock of staple and 
fancy groceries at the new store, next 
to the post office where the highest 
m arket price will be paid for country 
produce. HELIA W ILM ETH . 37

IMH'HI.E .SEBV K 'E
Al'TO.MOIULK T IK E S

A slow drizzle of rain fell during 
Tuesday and Tuesday night. The gen
tle wetting is fine for the top of 
the ground.

What
is

2503?
Alderman .1. Maxwell has re

turned from an outing of two weeks 
at Corpu-s t ’hriHti, San Antonio, and 
San .Mareo.s.

'Fry "I laFs” Prairie Dog Poison. 3!»

(■uaranteed 7IMN) .Miles Service. Ab
solutely l*unrturepr(H>f.

Double Service Tires are double 
the thickness of the best standard 
make tires.

This 100 p. c. greater wearing sur
face naturally gives that much more 
mileage and service. The average of 
12 plies of tough fabric and one inch 
surface tread rubber makes these 
tires absolutely punctureproof.

These tires excel all others for use 
in tile country over rough and rug
ged roads as well as on hard pave
ments. They are as easy riding and 
resilient as any otlier pneumatic tire 
- - the  air space and pressure tieing 
the same.

Tliey arc' the Most economical and 
“care free’’ tires made and are used 
where tiros must be dotit'iided on and 
tire troiililes camiot he tolerated. 
■Many Doulile Service style tires are 
in use in tlie United States govern-

¥i/al3 P a p e r

i

and
W i n d o w  G l a s s

Tv/0 e::s3nlia!s in Spring Cleaning 
and a we are prepared to supply 
vour everv demand.

 ̂ a. * A*> aaeafxay.

Warren Bros
t

Dru) ŝ and Wall Pape?*
Snyder, Texas

ment and European war service.
Our output is limited to a certain 

amount but for a sliort time we of
fer the following reduced special 
prices as an Introductory Offer.

Tires E x tra  Heavy 
Tubes,

28x3 $ 7.25 $2.20
30x3 8.60 2.30
30x314 10.85 3.10
31x3 14 11.40 3.15
3 2 x 3 ^  12.75 3.20
31x4 14.25 4.00
32x4 14 .90  4.10
33x4 15.75 4.20
34x4 16.70 4.35
35x4 16.80 4.60
36x4 17 .45  4.65
37x4 17.65 4.70
35x4 1,4 21 ,20  5.60
36x4 14 22 .50  5.75
37x4 23 .60  6.20
35x5 ’ 24 .40 6.35
36x5 25 .10  6.^5
37x5 26 .30  6.60  ̂
.Ml oilier siz«i not included in 

above list also furnished. .\on-sUids 
at fen per cent additional.

I Term s; I’aymetit with order at 
’ aliove special lu iees, a 10 p. c. dis- 

roimt allowt'd on orders for IwTt or 
iiioro tirc's. ,\tl pcisoiial checks must 
he certifiod.

Try tlicsc' tires and be convinced 
o f  their very I'.igh qualil ic'-̂ . Not sold 
lb rough dealer.-'..
I)lH .5LK SK R V IU i: T ! K ' :  A- III H- 

HEK CO., .AMiO.N. OIH. i.

What
is

250G ?
Mrs. .Neil ctiosc, oj K a i . t ' i '  cai.ic 

in ea''ly this week to visit her pi'.r- 
, c;ii:!, Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. .Merrill. N

Do you Buffer f̂ r̂cni any kind of 
nerve peln? Try. Hass 3.363. 40

* Ginning Notice.
The F u ller  gin ,_will .tin Friday, 

March 5 only. ' l l .  L. Wren, .Mgr.

Prices have been reduced on flash 
lights. See complete line at Grayum 
Drug Company.

.Mr. T. F. Kelly was here Tuesday 
from Ira.

“ B ass” 3363  Is guaranteed to re
lieve neuralgia. Ask your druggist.40

Charlie Bartlett ,  of Roscoe was 
here Tuesday.

Bring your eggs to Townsend-Old- 
ham & Co. 38

Geo. Wash Mayo was here Mon- 
[ clay from Hermlelgh. He has leased 

his hotel for a six months term and 
has devoted himself to plowing.

Dogs eat “ Hass” Prairie Dog Pois
on when they pass others up. 39

W H IT E  B L l ’F F

“ Hass’’ P rair ie  Dog Poison is the 
most effective. 40

I Mrs. McMullan calls attention of 
: the Signal to the fact tliat in tlie 
: Fluvanna coiumn last week it was 
stated that Mrs. Murray gave a class 
recital, wlien it should have read. 
“ Mrs. .Mc.Miillan.” Tlie Signal home 

J office shoulders its part of .the blame 
and conies now with a correction.

See H. H. Cotteu for Alistracta. 35-4t

I iMniiiagi* License lUn'ocd.
' 1.. 11. Dever and .Mins Iva Pent ley

P. Henbonek am f Miss Ethel Was 
I son.
I _______ ___

We have tuoni \'’H^ lelid on sc’nool 
lands, 5*tngc A Yon.uc,

Snyder, 'I'cxas.

\ I'. ing > our to T„'\vn'‘c 'id-f;’d-
h;u'i A- ( '■ "5

\V. .1. 11a.ncF, who hr.-'. char;;<’ o f  
the .1. I’ Sims farm near Crov.tlor 
was a pc.rt of Itie lug crowd hero oti 
F irst Momi.ay.

Health is good at this writing.
Everybody is getting their land 

ready for another crop.
Some of our boys attended the party 
on Ennis Saturday.

Cov W atkins and his sisters spent 
Saturday night at Mr. Solomon’s.

Mias Olga Perrim an spent Sunday 
with her parents.

The Perriman girls were shop
ping in Snyder.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
Snuday evening.

School is doing nicely.
G. L. Rogers and C. W. Roberts 

were in Snyder Monday.
T. P. .Martin killed hogs -Monday 

evening. BLU E B IR D

C RO W D ER
Fine rain here Saturday morning.
J im  Hutcheson of Snyder visltedl 

at Crowder Sunday.
E lm er Bentley and J im  Rayburn 

visited on Ennis Creek Sunday.
School is doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Higgins have < 

ju st  received their new stove anti' 
dishes. '

Mrs. Tom Crowder was called last 
week to the bedside of her mother 
in Denton county.

Otha Busbee is visiting in Erath 
county.

The young folks had a nice party 
Saturday night at C. S. Busby’s.

TO P KNOT *

See Townsend-OIdham & Co. be-'* 
fore selling your produce. 38

Mr. Sam .Martin, late of Woo> 
county, arrived in Snyder a few clay 
ago and has accepted a situation will 
H. (i. Towle.

T'
is

here’s really nolidiijf so ^cod for | 
the scalo and hair as

f  n

i “ 3S" Ton ic
N't ur money Lack it not salivf.-ictory 

Two  ̂iZ2 «; Sue nud $1.00

• *
<• 
• >
■ * 
■ >oo

W AN TED — You to bring us 
yonr eubscrlptlon to the Dal
las 3cm l-W eckly F arm  News 
fl.OO per year.

OW L DRUG STORE

RUO-CO:

V

f

23U Dsmv
■A
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